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QDDS AND

En Ds
At CUT I ’IBICES.

Hrliool Krport.

For’Dlouth ending «!an. ‘J7, 1893.

Whole number enrolled - 8S6

Aggregate (ardineat • • 41

No. ot iion-reMident pupils - 38

No. neither abeenTjiqr tardy - 150
8iipt.

Holl of Honor includes all wh)v have

not been tai*dyf and wIioho Nhuidin^ in

Kt'holarftliip, atlendanceand deporlinent

have been 90 or above. The Mar
indicates the pupil as having been
absent during the month.

moil school

Broken Lots! • . • Broken Sizes!

Clothing, Flannel Shirts, Underwear,
Hats, Caps, Gloves, Mittens, Boots,
and Shoes, in fact, everything in the

shape of Winter Goods, at greatly re-
duced prices during the month of

February, 1893.

First-class Men s Rubbers, 50c.
“ Women's “ 25c.

Don't fail to see them.

w. P. SCHENK & co.

Minnie Allyn
Nate llowen
Nina Crowell
Mabel Fletcher
Nerissa Hoppe
•Ida Keuach
•Lucy Leach
Max Moon
Faye Moon
•Henry Stimndh
•Agnes Wade
Lewis Ziucka

Ella Armstrong
•Matie County
•Lena Foster
Dorritt Hoppe
Leltoy Hill
•Laura Lane
•Nora M i Her
Hattie McCarter
Julius Schmid
•Jennie Taylor
Erick Zuii kn
Hattie Spaulding

Ida Fay IIoi’kins, Teacher.

“a” grammar
Nellie Ihicon George Hohnet
AguesCunningham Charles Caruer
Mary Goodrich PaulinaGierbach
Idnna Mills Tracy Sweet land
Gussie Steger Satie Speer
Burnett Sparks -Tbirzah Wallace
May Wood Lettie Wackeuhut

Nkttie Stokms, Teacher.

“u’’ GRAMMAR
Beatrice Bacon
Edith Boyd
Lillie Gerard
Minnie Schumacher
Fred Welch,
Ethel Cole

•Marie Bacon
•Sabina Barthel
Willie Freer
Helen Hepfer
Helena Steinbach
Helen Hepfer
•Mary W under

Florence Bachman, Teacher.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
- OF THE -

Chelsea Savings Bank.
At Cheliea, Michigan,

At tbe close ot Business, Dec. 9th 1892.

R.H1SOXJROH3S.
Loans and discounts ..... #ll7d»10.08
Stocks,bonds,mortgages,etc 65,848.20
Due from banks in reserve

cities ............... ‘21,083.42
Due from other banks and

bankers. . ........... .

Furniture and fixtures. . .

Other real estate ........

Current expenses and taxes
paid ...............

Interest paid . . . . .........
Exchanges for clearing

house.*. . . ...........
Checks and cash items. , .

Nickels and pennies ____ _ _

Gold .........

Silver. ............ ____

D. S. and National Bank
Notes ............ 4,947.00 |

31, .47.76

4,lO8.70

3.929.60

1.433.61

289.82

n EO. W. TURNBULL
vJ Having been admit teal to practice
as Pension Attorney in the Interior De-
partment, U now prepnivd to obtain
pensions for all ex -soldiers, widows,
etc., emit leal thereto. None but legal
fees charged.

Q 1 EM EN8( ’ 1 1 N El 1)ER & SHAVER
lv l‘n>prs ot The ‘‘City” Barber

Shop. Kempf Bros, old hank build-
ing.
C.iklsea, - - Mich.

INTERMEDIATE

Warren Boyd Edith Bacon
Ralph Holmes Bennie Ha&b
•Eddie Keusch Inez Leach
•Rose Mullen Florence Martin
Leigh Palmer •O.RletTiuisehneider
•Lulu Steger Philip Sieger
Addie Snyder Geo Vaulieuseu
Lillie Wackenhut*

ELiZAiumi Deitw, Teacher.

INVENTORY SALE!
From Saturday, Feb. 4, to Monday, Feb. 20.

Our annual inventory wil betaken ancr completed by
Feb. 20th, but we find we have a quantity of broken
lots in our Curtain Department and will offer them at

Or|C-Half Price.
If you are needing LaceCurtains this spring it will pay
you to call and look them over. They must be sold.

In Shoes we have a quantity of “Broken Sizes

One-Half Off.

Bargains in Rubbers, Wool Boots, Etc. Our prices are
not “Niatchable in Chelsea.”

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT . u , • .

“Front Table.” All Suits and Pants |_2 OFF

A lot of Hats 1-2 price to close before inventory.

Grocery Department.

Our prices are the lowest. Our goods are first quality.

Butter and Eggs wanted. Highest price, cash or trade.

H.S. HOLMES S CO.

R.
MtUOLGAN.

FliysiciiiQ, Surgeon 4 Acwlieiir.
Office and residence second door

west of Meihodist church.
Office hours 3 to 6 p. in.

CHKL8KA - Mkh.

*>oi fi*' 1/ LREINER,w;m HomeoiHlbic Physician anil Surgeon.

189.30 oflice hours, 10 to 12a. in., 1 to4 p.m
2,oi5.oo onh e in the Sherry Building,
1.024.26 1 _ \ | a. | Um.L-'KA, • - .'1 K. II.

FIRST INTERMEDIATE.

•Lizzie A I her Clara Snyder
Maggie Pottinger Ben ha Schumacher
*L. Schwickeraih Bessie Winans
Eddie Williams

Cora Bowen, Teacher.

primary.

•II. Armstrong •Henry Ahnemiller
(•ussie BeGole •Anna Buchanan
Warren Geddes Louise Heber
Enid Holmes Willie Tarbell
Lena Williams

Doha Harrington, Teacher.

THIRD PRIMARY

‘Mabel Bacon Julia Bahmiller
Nina Carpenter •Emily Steinbach
*B. Schwickeraih Uo^i Zulke

Mara L. Wheeler, Teacher.

Total .......... 1263.750.62r luIABILilTIBS.
Capital stock paid in..., $ 60,000.00
Surplus fund ........... 2,683.80
Undivided profits ....... 14,246.60
individual deposits ...... 48,658.48
Savings deposits ........ 138,161.74

Total ........... $253,750.62

State of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, 88.

i,Geo. P.Glazier, cashier of the above
Mined hank, do solemnly swear that the |

above statement is true to the best of
uiy knowledge and belief.

Geo.P. Glazier, Cashier,
t W. J. Knapp

Correct— Attest: J II. M. Woow
( F. P. Glazier

Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
D‘ia 14th day of Dec., 1892.

Thko. E. Wood. Notarv Public.

'ATTENTlONIi
KOPFFS

NEW STORE
Corner Main and Middle sts.

Cate, Fruit!, Ms, Cigars, Etc. I;

SECOND PRIMARY

Stella Bailey Emma Mast
M. Bahmille
Clair Congdon
•Mary Eder
Austin Easterle
Leland Foster
•Leila Geildes -
Howard Holmes
Fred liiitzel
Ottie Lane

Kautlehner
Willie Wilkins

Marjt A. VanTyne, Teacher.

Nellie Martin
•Dwight Miller
•Emmet Page
Arthur Raftrey
Mina Steger
•Mamie Snyder
•Blanche Stephens
Rollon Schenk
Herbert Schenk
•Bessie Wade

March 1st we open our Spring Goods. First purchns

Xhc Place ^ ^
To buy Shoes, Caps, Cloves, Mittens,

Underwear, Overalls, Pants
and Hosiery . .

is at R. A. SNYDER’S *

Where you. can gret Bio- Uar^ain -

FIRST PRIMARY

Arthur Armstrong •Howard Boyd
Annie Cory Emmett Carpenter
•Joseph Eisele ‘Flossie Eiseumaii
Fred Easterle •Susie Gilbert
Arthur Pottinger •Clayton Schenk
Lois Smith •Elmer Winans

S. E. VanIyne, Teacher.

nu* n'U Ha
II. AVERY, D. D.S

Having spent four years in the
>u,dy and practice of dentistry, I am
prepared to do work in all branches oi
n‘v Hue. Extracting made easy by the

of local anaiathetic. Give me a
trial that I may prove mystfD' worthy
ui your patronage. Olficeover Kempts
Bank.

A splendid assM tment of everything
t ' in our line.

OYSTER PARLOR
Oysters served in every

style.

Give us a Call.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The mnlorslnKt*«t havina restored to

For Sale -A village lot, location de-
iT'mi.' his Of curp! I pipable, about three iiiinules’ walk

us"d' fro'" *>o»totfl-e. Will be sold cheap .

^ilr,rr:,rc1!iit.crrtu7, can «. tins office.S Wanted— Every pemm in arrear, for

lb 'Kuv»«^Ar'w"c»os. Brooklvu. New York | tlli8 PaP«r to c*11 aud seltle

With pure, vigorous blood coursing

through the veins and unima ting every

fiber of the body, cold weather is not

only endurable but pleasant and agree-

able. No other blood medicine is so
certain in its results as Ayer’s Sarsap-

arilla. What it does lor others it wil
do for you.

J L- J U-T LLTUJflS
anar

J- IL24X
n r i n rir n

i r
..... •rrriicnn r

\K(E are with ’em in selling groceries. We
qiLri^mj^y VV guarantee the price and gooils satisfactory.

19 lbs granulated sugar $1.00.
Gooa raisins 8c per lb.

Best lb. can baking powder 20c.
24 boxes of matches 25c. c

Arm and Hammar brand soda 6c
Best salmon 16c per can.

3 cans pumpkin 25c.
Sugar canned corn 10c per can. f

Best canned tomatoes 10c per can.
7 lbs rolledpoats 25c. .

Good roasted coffee 1 9c.

A splendid Japan tea 30c per lb.
4 lbs rice for 25c .

We also have some great bargains in boots, shoe*
hats, cape, gloves and mittens. -

Highest price paid for butter and eggs.

W. F. RIEMENSCHNEIDER & CO.

n.r^r-aDaPT.r^F:xmrKiteaiHi5ai35fc^ r-Tntrtn i r

SH0RTHANDITYPEWRITIN8
Every young lady and gentleman should learn Shorthand

and Typewriting. Anyone with only ordinary ability aau
master the art in from four to six mouths and command a
salary of from $50 to $100 per month. Graduates assisted
to good paying positions. Write full particulars to

THE STENOGRIAPHIC INSTITUTE
FelLiB, '93 .&STXT A-iyFIOia. MICH.
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C^r Oi rc\or\t) ^teclt

C'HArTKIl III— Cunllnard.
“I am William Fox, Captain of h?r

Majoaty’s cruiser Wanderer, and ri«l;t
lutnortHl am 1, dour sir, to salute and
welcome you," replied the ( aptain,

grasping the Squire's hand.*
“And my friend," said the Squire,

with another bow and a wave of his left
hand, as he turned to the gentleman in
the bottle-green icat, “is l>r. Nehemiah
Ht*dgeh. late representative of this
county in her Majesty’s Provincial As-
sembly, surgeon to the First Suffolk
Volunteers, and our chief physician at
this end of the island."

And mav heaven long apa-e him to

who drove you to your boats, and who
in their just anger, would have 'seixi t
our ship had I not turned the guns on
them. We cannot avail ouraelvos of
such a remedy here. Kach man must
appear to te what the people believe us,
officers and irentlemen in the service of
England. At one o'clock I shall expect
you to be on lioard; in the mean time re-
member — sealed lipa and open orders."
Captain Fox waved his right hand,

and the officers, Frenauld excepted,
withdrew.
"Ha. Frenauld," aid the < aptain.

when he and his chief exo utive officer
had the cabin to themselves; “as of old
our good luck follows.
tllake, sir! things could not have hap-
pened better. "
“I am glad for your sake," replied

Frenauld.
"Aye, aye, my lad, and for your own

sake, too. < outids! Lieutenant, are we
not to bo sharers in the great prize*"
“Yea, Captain; but you will nbt ad

without seeing his lordship?"
"Do not say ‘lordship;’ say ‘Col. <»ra-

ham.' Why, man. if these provincials
knew there was a live lord among them
they would eat him up with adulation.
Remember, we must speak of Col, lira-
ham of the guards; Uralinm who. under

keep health, to the people and to relied i C hurchill, led the decisive charge on
honor on the crown," said Captain Fox, the 1 ranch at the battle of \\ a (court,
giving both hands to the doctor, who, Ha- ha. ha! I a * cmU.* Ima it*
baing a very modest man, blushed at
the complimentary words of his friend,
and the almost forgotten titles of which
he found himself the p ssessor.

Captain Fox presmted Ids visitors to
the officers not on duty, and then all
adjourned to the cabin, where the lamps
were lit. and I on. under the directions
of Lieutenant Frenauld. had set out
crystal Hagens of wine, wiih a great ar-
ray of such glasses as the provincial
gentlemen had never put eye* on be-
fore.

“GonTtotueh.** said the Captain, when
all the glasses were tilled, ‘'permit me
and my officer* to drink to your long
life and lOtitinued prosperity, and to
welcome you with all heartiness on
loan! the Wanderer."

" 1 but sol iom driak wine, and never
prescribe it, said Doctor Hcdg***, look-
over his wineg ass at the captain. ' not
that I object to the fluid in moderate
quantities, I ut that it is s-o difficult to
find on this e mst the pure vintage in
which our fathers delighted. I drink to
you."

The glasses were drained, and the
captain hasteuc 1 to say;

* You cannot limi that fault with the
v ine you have n«t tasted, for it 1ms
been twice uroun 1 the world in the
wood, and like sherry, burgundy im-
proves by travel, and unlike of

oursehos. it grow.-* better and purer as
the yoj.rs pass over it. ’

Ah, it is rare wine, in truth.” >aid
Squire (on lit. smacking his lips, and
raising Ins g!a-* to inhale the aroma.
Rut though our wines cannot b«» prais-

ed. wo fool that our brandy is not in-
ferior. and Governor Duugan, who hon- ;

ore# us with n visit not long sin -e, as-
sured mo that our spiced rum was su- ,

perior to anything of the kind he had
ever tasted.

“1 hope to confirm the the governor’s
judgment be. ore I sail hence, said the
captain.

*' You shall have a chince to do so to-
night, said .he squire, with more enthu-f
siasm than he ordinarily manifested, ;

for being a law officer and a deacon, lie
felt that reserve was essent a! to sus-
tain the dignity of Ids dual honors. "1

lia, ha, ha? Th e cruise has its coral
cal aspects; it is play instead of hard
work. M hy, I expected to blow yonder
ship out of water before this. But the
Colonel will come down, us per arrange-
ment from Boston, and he will be thun-
derstruck to find us side by side."
"And very naturally s . I must sny

a better « banco toyou will never haw
get rid of him. "

“To get rid of th.s Denham, eh, Fre-
nauld. "

“1 said to get rid of him. Captain."
"Rut. confound it, I don’t want to get

rid of him.”
'I thought the Colonel wanted him

out of the way?"
“So ho docs, but I don't. His lord —

confound my slippery tongue, I mean
the Colonel, wants him disposed o', ami
wo must make him believe that wo have
earned the money; but

w "Let ms nee, the Adventure Galley
was commanded by Captain William
Kidd," said Captain Fox, reflectively.
"Yes, ho took command of her in Ber-

muda, and there can be no doubt about
the loan of the ship. The Hon Hawk
went out to take her place.*.
“And she did it well, Captain Den-

ham. I heard of msny of your exploits
against the pirates in the West Ind.es
and I am glad of thin opportunity to
meet you," said Captain Fox, whose
officers watched him lor their cues.
"But how did you happen in here,

Captain?" asked Captain Denham.
“I simply obeyed the orders received

in Jamaiia. I am to receive further in-
structions fiom Colonel Graham, who
should have been here by this time. "

“I pray ho may not bo in a hurry, for
1 know of no pla^e where you can spend
a few days more pleasantly," said Cap-
tain Denham. This was the only con-
versation, which might he called at all.. | professional, that the young officers had

Hr.hK9..,rlrilL0f I onthl.ooc«ton. , f , ,

Lea Hedges was the soul of animation
that evening, without being at all for-
ward; and Lieutenant Frenauld es-
corted her to dinner, the Captain having
the honor of leading in Mrs. Condit,
Ralph Denham and Mrs. Hedges
brought up the rear, and KHcn Condit
and Lieutenant Hedges preceded them,
evidently well pleased with the arrange-
ment.
The dinner might he called provincial

in its arrangement and large-handed
abundance; certain it is, no other part
of the world could have afforded a
greater variety of life’s goo I things, nor
could any cooks in the great capitals
surpass the black w mien, who, though
slaves themselves, wore the eompicte
mistresses of all the Hampton kitchens.
Shell flsh from the Great South bay,

blue llsh from the Atlantic, wild fowl
from the Great 1’eeonic Bay; wild tur-
koy, grouse and woodcock from the
neighboring forests, venison, better
than ever royal forest produced, early
vegetables, most grateful of all food to
the sailors; preserved iruit* and nuts,
Imported and domestic; butter like fan-
ciful gold ingots; these and many other
things < ante on in regular and seeming-
ly endless courses; and the dishes
steamed amid masses of Hewers gath-
ered from garden and field; and old-
ta-hioned wax candies of many colors
lit up the whole.
All were on good terms before the

meal began, but (luring its progress the
thin walls of re-erve moiled away, andu: Denham, ali\e^ . . . . ; ....... . ....... •> » - —

and in our power, is worth n ore to us®" K n jun lu 1 lor h "e cull it —
gull, on that, silver- Gone. tided all fell like old friends.than the richest

freighted, ever plowed the sea.
Ah, but to get him in our power with-

out .n tight; that . in truth, would be an
exploit worthy of yourself. ’

“And it shall be done, Frenauld: it
shall bo done. Oh. 1 will . ourt the
youth. He is generous, brave, and un-
suspicious. 1 will Hatter and dazzle
him. If he loves wine, a- n good sailor
should, may 1 be shot if I have him not
at sea before six tides have Hooded this
bay."
“My heart beats faster at the thought,"

said F« mauld, with unaffected joy.
Aye. my lad. and it shall leap with

perpetual delight after the crowning ex-
ploit of our cruise is finished. Now,
caution, prudence, patience.

M ine an i s|iecl rum we e passed
around in abundance, and Captain Fox
and his men appeared t . drink as did
the otto rs— and tins was. a tune when it
was thought a man • ould be neither a
good sailor nor a brave soldier if he did
not drink— but they did not drink, .or
even sip, each time ihey lifted the silver
goblets to their lips.

After dinner, the musicians, who had
been playing in the vine-covered porch
outside, struck up a marrh, and another
procession was formed; and Squire
Condit, with Mrs. Hedges o i his arm,
led th* way to his own house, where
the festivities were to be continued.
Sailors in the service. of the British

Government were always sure of a wol-and our i , . . ---- -- ..

object masked, like a Dutch battery | come in the best society of the colonies.
with evergreens, roses, ami f’oatirig M11011, COft“niH8‘miH i,n*>lied that“omcor”
swans; eh, Frenauld?" and “gentleman ' were synonymous; and

" I hat is it, Captain.”’ ! il cau r,lat ,l knightly courtesy
“Come; wo have no time to spare, . . ....... .

The dinner awaits us ashore, and if to-
night the officers of the Wanderer make
no impress on the hearts of the fair
dames of this island, then have they
forgotten in works of war the ways” of
love, and it will be the first time in all
my experience that I ever knew such a
thing to happen. "

(apt. Fox was in high spirits, but
nm the guaulbin— or rather 1 was the’! Frenauld d.d not presume on this, for hi
guardian— of (aptain Ralph Denham, i ^v«‘ll knew that the smile could thang(
whom I ha vc grown to look on as a son;
and Doctor Hedges Is the brother of the
flr>t offit er. and the uncle of the second
officer o the Sea Hawk.’’
“Then h*t mo congratulate you both,"

Mini the captain, again shaking hands
with his visitors, Tor though I have not
the honor a personal acquaintance
with the officer* of the Sea Hawk, news

in the space of a lightning Hash to a
frown, and that the sentence begun in
the softest u -c vats might c/id in tones
of thunder.

CM \ I'THH V.
MV THU SIIOHK.

Th re were bonfires along Hi • bench,
passing, withand swarms of boats

of their brave exploits in the We*4. In- happy crowds aboard, be'.wpcn tiie ship
dies has xca hod me at the other side «»f an'* Gic shore
tie* work, where the Wanderer hay been
cruising til. order, d to these waters. ’’

“You must come and dine with them
to-night. ' said the doctor. “After din-
ner at my h*m*e we adjourn to the
squir 's, where there will in* music and
dan mg.

V com ct-s.i-u I make to the brave
sailors who have bo n so otig away,"
exclaimed the squire. “These will bo

Wh n the Wanderer’s i utter grated
on the sand, the people cheered the

crew as if they were oldofficers ami
friends.

And the Squin and the Doctor, with

ran through the service at this time,
for England had entered on that grand
career for supremacy of the ocean
which was afterwards to leave her for a
time its undisputed mistress.
The officers of the Wanderer wore

ma le as welcome by the people of Sag
Harbor as if, like the Sea Hawk’s
crew, they were their own sons and
neighbors.

M it h the » xrcption of Captain Fox
and Lieutenant 1 renauld, the officers of
tho Wanderer were not, judging from
their awkward and constrained man-
ners, much m-customcd to ladies’ so-
ciety, for only tho. two named could
dance, or at least attempted to do so.
This, however, only made the non-

diineers the rnoio acceptable to such
stai l citizens a* Squire Condit and
Do lor Hedges, who were not .-o strict
in church matters as not to enjoy a game
of whist.

But Captain Fox and Mr. Frenauld
more than made up for the defleieney in
the others 1 he former, now that he
was in his magnificent uniform, and
his expressive fftee and strange blue...... '"iuii' "nw iiil- j'uciur, wim — r * — . ..... * «»**«« oimiitf*- ui m3

Capta n Denham and his officers were ! e*vos l,“amlnR M,,(i flashing with anima-

tho* * vVhu. « n the .morrow, will say.

there to meet th in. And after intro-,
ductions that seemed unnecessary, and 1

salutations full of honest hoartine-s, u
procession was formed and all march *d I

to D» etor Helges’ house, which was
‘De e on i.eodwiil i ondit has done that i uow illuminated from the door of the
for which lie r-f ould he disciplined by
the congregation.’ but should th'*y do
s", I will reply. *1 danced not. and I
was not i;iy own master on tho occa-
sion.’ ’

An cxvus • that should exonera’c you
with the u.ost rigid, laughed Captain
Fox; add ng a* he waved his hand to
Don, we must try one more glatS be-
fore } oil leave;

Both vi-itor* pr tested that they had
had enough.

' Then yon will honor me by permit-
ting me to* nd eu'di of you a task to-
rn oi row '

The' captain said this in a way that
gave <i o chan e for Refusal, and then he
•’estqitcd th* squire and doctor to the
deck; and at his command the sailors
sprang into the rigging arid cheered as
the little yawl bore the del ghted old
g •ntlemou away.

( II M'TKK IV.
in.. i*i. ax oni.iM::>,

Aft'cr the boat had Icon gone a few
scconds.A aptuin Fox named tne olicers
he expected to accompany him ashore
-hat nigh*, ami then told them to report
at once ili fln» cabin.

summer; kitchen to the highest o tin

little dormer windows, that looked like
single eyes set in the mows of the
quaint imblas.
Mrs. Hedges and Mrs. Vondit, with

their blooming daughters, welcomed
the strangers in the wide hall that run
directly through tho comfort able old
building, ami then led them into tho low
parlor, tho rod hangings of which hud
not yet been removed for the summer.
Mrs. Hedges thought this va as fortunate,
because the evening was cool, and then,
with a mother’s pride in the beauty of
her daughter, she thought the dark

lion, was conspicuously line-looking,
even in Hie presence of such men as
Captain Denham and Mr. Valentino
DnyJon. Mr. Frenauld, though dark,
ami with eyes .that u physiognomist
would call “sinister,’” presented a good
toil to his light-haired commander,
whom he equaled as a brilliant conver-
sationalist.

IO II K CONTI NL'EO I

\ iturc'n Cure for Caolera.

— t aptain Alviii Hall, a seagoing man
of Maine, tolls «»' a remarkable exper-
ience with the ». hoi ora. He says ho wan
at the Fort of St. Jago, on the southern
shore of Cuba, when tho cholera was
raging there with terrible violence, the
deaths in the village numbering over
D O a day. In the midst of the plague
there occurred a groat earthquake that
toppled over the nouses and chokedcrimson curtains reilecte i something of ovcr 1110 nouses ami choked up

their warmth on Lea’s cheeks. i t^,‘ sln,otH wIth debris, and from that
But a greater master than ever give ,no,uont the cholera was at an end.

color to a fabric ha 1 limned the hues of fIM'u«,‘.nobo<Iy ̂ '«id tell why. In his
youthful health on the cheeks of Lda I

Hedges and her trlend, Ellen Condit; !
and Captain Fox thought us ho watched
them, without appearing to do so, that
their eyes were more brilliant and
beautiful than the gems which ho and
his officers wore when on duty, to excite
the cupidity of their sailors.
The officers, with the frankness that

characterizes sailors the world over,
soon talking ns Inmiliarlv hh jf... .. • were soon talking ns inmiliarly as u

(tentjemi n he said, when the of!)- they had been away together for years
eo.rs were gathered about the table, ffom on the same ship.
which Don tlu* cabin . Injy, had removed
the I'agonsand glasses, “this U a night ;

to lest each uun’s power of helf cou- I

trol. I sbaT expect you all to drink, «>r j

to seem to do so; but th** man who be- *

ciMiies drunken must take the cpnso- |

quenees. i cannot forget
<ia, Cariagoua and 1

«o far fitrgo: yourselves
an

Captain Denham had heard of Captain
l*ox ami the cruiser Wanderer, and he
was delighted to meet in America a
man he had supposed on the east coast
of Africa.

interesting memoirs tho Rev. Dr. Cha-
pin. formerly of this city, relates a simi-
lar incident. It Was in IH.-PJ, when the
cholera committed such frightful rav-
ages here, and one-sixth of tho entire
population died within twelve days. At
the very height of the plague, when tho
mortality amounted to .>00 a day, there
cam? up a tremendous thunder-storm.
'I ho rain | ouml in torrents and tin-
lightning was terrific. Shortly th»*
storm passed away, succeeded by a cool
bree/e frun the north, and it carried
the cholera with it. There was not an-
other death. -.New Orleans Picayune.

O* tlcaihini*.

The rh’nes.e ••mpire and dependencies
Mongolia, Munchooria, Chinese Tutkc-

«l brlug "‘i, lights with tho natives, J aome Uwo ago to «ippre*s tlie plr»te»." I Jn tw««mt0d *l from

\T'

; i'-

BURNED AT THE STAKE.

UTTLE MYRTLE VANCE’S HOR-
RIBLE DEATH AVENGED.

Henry Smith, the Negro ITrixl. Tortured
with Hod. Hot llroiid* for Hlo Awful
Crlmo— IVoporutlou* I>olll»orotoljr Mode
and Thousands Tsko m Willing l*urt.

A Torrlhls I'uuUhmrnt.
Henry Smith, the Pari* (Tex.) negro

who llrst abused then killed 4-y oar-old
Myrtle Vance, has expiate t In part his
iwful crime by death at the stake.
Ever since tho perpetration of his awful
jrlme the city and entire surrounding
country has been in a wild frenzy of ex-
citement When the nows came that
he had been captured near Hope, Ark.,
that he had been identlflud by B. B.
Sturgeon, .lames T. Hlok* and many
others of tho Paris searching narty, the
city was wild with joy over tho appre-
hension of the brute. Hundreds of
people poured into the city from the
adjoining country, mid the word passed
from lip to lip that the punish-
ment of the fiend should lit tho crime —
that death by fire w as the penalty Rmith
should pay. The curious and sympa-
thetic alike came on train and wagons,
on horse and on foot, to see if the frail
mind of mind could think of a way to
sufficiently punish the perpetrator of
so terrible a crime. Whisky shops were
closod. unruly mobs were dispersed,
schools were dismissed by a proclama-
tion from tho Mayor, and everything was
dono in a business-like manner. Offi-
cers saw the futility of any effort to
quell the almost riot. 8o law was laid
aside, and the citizens look into their
own hands the inhuman boast ami
burned him ut the stake. Never before
since the days of the Hpnnlsh Inquisi-
tion, when cruelty was law, has there
been such terrible punishment meted
out to any man; but so horrible w as the
crime, in its magnitude so inhuman and
so ghastly, that the punishment inflicted
upon him was in tin Holy small in com-
parison.
Ho was brought through Texarkana,

where o.OOU people awaited tho train,
anxious to see a man who should re-
ceive the late of Ed Coy. At that place
speeches were made by prominent Paris |

clti/.ensf who asked that the prisoner bo \

not molested by Texarkana people, but |

that the guard bo allowed to deliver
him up to tho outraged and indignant J

citizens of Paris. Arriving in Paris,
the train was met by a surging mass of |

humanity lO.OOH strong. The negro !

was escorted through the city Vo that
all might see the most inhuman mon-
ster known in current history. Smith
was placed upon a scaffold six loot j

square and ten feet high,, securely
bound, within view of all the beholders.

BAiamss. atockinsn. llvary-stabls mao,
and hows- car n»on unite in saylsg that no
such bores and cattls bulmeut as Salvation
Oil bas ever boon put upon the market.
It should be kept at overt stable and stock
yard in the land. 26 cents.

The dawn, like the life of a child, is
fresh and bright.

MM\
A LOSO PROCESSION

of diseases start from a torpid liver and im-
pure blood. Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis-
covery cures every one of them. It prevent*
them, too. Take it, as you ought, when you
feel the first symptoms ( languor, lorn of ap-
petite, dullness, depression ) and you’ll save
yourself from somet hing serious.
In building up needed flesh and strength,

and to purify and enrich the blood, nothing
can equal the “Discovery.** It invigorates
the liver and kidneys, promotes all the bodily
functions, and brings back health and vigor.
For Dyspepsia, “ Liver Complaint,** Bilious-
ueas, and all Scrofulous, Skin, and Scalp Dis-
eases, it is the only remedy that's pun ranted
to benefit or cure,' in every case, or the money
is refunded.

About Catarrh. No matter what you’ve
tried and found wanting, you can l>e cured
with Dr. Saae’s Catarrh Remedy. The pro-
prietors of this medicine agree to cure you,
or they’ll pay you |o00 in cash. _

YOU’VE SPOILED IT l

Wpturan roar waica. Oecanae you dion’t naTi* proper
tools. How would von Ilk* to become a watchmaker?
We can teach you the trad** in our book and tnrnUh
you all the tool- !>«“<•#•«*»* ry. Book and toola fj.-.y
The*e tools < »•** picture' without the book co»t at
wholesale fVtO. We also teach how to do plating.
Hdm*. etc. All in the hook, tools ar» An*-cle»a
Jewelers' toote.no* cheap trash A irre«f opportunity
lor pmfltahle emrlovtot-nt. a atchmakere make hi*
money. Will be eent by e sprees on receipt at price,
• l ;a. or eent r.o T> wb*-re#l sccompaniee the order.
Incloee t*mn with lettem of Inquiry. Homan Mr p.
PLV Co.. Importers and Wholcealer- Kiuincneld O.

Wi

Tortured by Hed-llot Irons.

Here the victim wn* tortured for lifty
minute* by red-hot iron brand* thrust
against hi* quivering body. Commenc-
ing at tho feet tho brum!* wore placed
against him inrhi-y inch i util they wero
thrust against the face. Then, being
apparently dead, ken sene was poured
upon him, cottoilscol hull* placed be-
neath him and net on lire. In leas time
than it take* to relate it the tortured
man was wafted beyond the grave to
another lire hotter and nu ro terrible
than the one just experienced.
Tho cause of the crime was that Hen-

ry Vance when a deputy j oli< cmnn in
the course of hi* diry was called to ar-
rest Henry Smith for being drunk and
disorderly. The negro was unruly and
Vance was forced to use h s club Tho
negro \sworo xengeancc and several
times aVsaultcd Vance. In hi* greed
for revenge ho last Thursday grabbed
up the little girl and committed tho as-
sault, then tore the child limb from
limb. The father is prostrated with
grief and the u other lies at death’s
door, but she lived to see tho slaver of
her innocent babe suffer the most hor-
rible death that could be conceived.
The negro tor a long time after start-

ing on the journey to Paris did. not real-
ize his plight. At last when told ’ho
must die by slow torture he begged for
piotoction. What protection could ho
gel with thousands of people Irom Hope
to Paris demanding his life? He was
willing to be shot and wanted Marshal
Shanklin, of Paris, to shoot him. Ho
ploud* d ami writhed in bodily and men-
tal pain in anticipation. Scarcely had
th** train reached Purls than this torture
commenced. His clothes w« r * torn off
piecemeal and scattered in the crowd,
people catching the shreds and putting
them away as mementos. The child’s
father, her brother and two uncles then
gathered about tho negro as he lay fast-
ened to the torture platform anu’thrust
the hot irons into his quivering flesh.
Every groan from tho fiend, every

contortion of his body, was cheered by
the thickly packed crow I of lo.otm peo-
ple. After burning the feet and legs the
hot irons wore rolled up and down
Smith’s stomacJi, back and arms. Then
the eyes were burned out and irons
were thrust down his throat. The men
of the Vance family having wreaked
vengeance, tho crowd piled all kinds of
combustible stuff around the Scaffold,
p* ured oil on it and set it afire. The
negro rolled and wriggled and tossed
out of the mass only to bo pushed hack
by the people nearest him. Ho tossed
out again and was roped and pulled
ba:k. Hundreds o." people turned away
but the vast crowd still looked calrnlvon. - J

Every train that came, in was loaded
to its utmost capacity, and there were
demands at many points for special
trams to bring people to see the punish-
ment of a flend for an unparalleled
crime, and when tho news of the burn-
ing went over the country like wildfire
at every country town anvils boomed
forth tho announcement. Gov. Hoffu
telegraphed the officials at Lamar tc
protect the negro, Henry Smith, froir
mob violence’ and after hearing 6l
Himth s fate wired thorn to take th*
names of the parties principally con-
cerned in the affair for prosecution.

TC

OIVI3 ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. 8vrup cf Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial m its

effects, prepared only from the most
liehealthy and agreeable substances, its

many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it tho most
popular remedy know n.

loyrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

LOUISVILLE, NY. NOW YORK. N Y.

You will bca the excellent effect after the

Garfield Tee —

Cures Constipation
^ MENTION THIS i'l.U waniM *• .o'l.ti.ai-

Tbest polish in the woblb.

S’
TVturnton U Cho*«»u.

At Lincoln, Nob., on the thirly-sov-
oiHh baflot John M. Thurston was mu<U

. Republican caucus nominee foi
l nitod States Senator. This Insure*
him sixty-two votes in the Legislature
h’ e less than is necessary to elect.

f”’ ri*f *V3,nK ,Su» Stove Polish is Bril-
inn, ’ il11.0'1?5*’ durable, and tho con-

04 gla“ pack0*e

H»S ftll ANNUAL SALE OF 3,000 TONS!



rflE NATIONAL SOLONS.

B^ANeO house OP REpRE.

K.,!*.! I^i— k.r. ud Wh^TlM,
Ar# i)om* t*r tfc# 0«K»d or tho Couairy .

f-rl0ds Mo®*"**** I>l sens sod,

^ Aotod Up®"*

Dotn^aol C
Doom Tliun»<Uy roaumeU In com-
of *h* •I1016 tbe conoldorutlon of

.k. sundry civil opproprlatlon bill Fend-
! , n rot® l*1® commute® rose sod tho
If* * sltbout ccnrludln* tho bill o.|.
„ru®A In *h® •in®1® Mr. Cullom (111 )

Stroducod e Joint reodutlot rrquettlajr
Ilmunlclpel authorities of Philadelphia

.V"Uod to th® Unlt®d States Oorornrnent
li- ii>®riy for exhibition at tho
world * Fair and a*ked to have It put upoi
tuoawa ® ’'k*' i°,nt resolution was to
forred lo I*1® c^mmltteeon the llbrarr. Mr.
liter (N U) moved to take up and pans
l#nst® bill fora ommaslon of five p,.r.
2,o4 (»l,lu ® d,iy ,'n<, necefcB,iry oxpen-
", with stenographer und clerk, to make
a thorough Investigation vt the alcoholic
iiiiuor traffic. Mr. Vest (Mo) argued
‘ ' Inti the bill. declaring himself .

utterly opp"®*<i 1° n*1 lagl«la-
tion. The question was one that wi*s beln; 1

* ched upon, written upon, and prayed |
iuon (In both forms of the word) In every
nsTti'f tho rlvIlUed world, und especially ,

the Uoltod States. How could a nun- '

u-Moo. he asked, advise C ongre-s on hu' Ii
1 mstter? After fuftber dla<'uss|on th*
morning hour expired with oil further a.*.;
tloo on the bill 'I her® wero n< t many S«*na.
tors In th® chaml®r durltu the debate on the
iati-optlon bill, but those who were present
witnessed the remarkable clrcumstanco of
the Mae*’ right* Democrat, Mills (Tex.),
bav.ng his argument against the constitu-
tionality of the bill sustained by the stal-
wart Republican. Hlacock (N. Y. I In th**
cours*' <>f bis argument Mr. Mills said If hy
an indla-rubl>er aystent i»f conat ruction of
thr constitution commerce had a right to
regulate commerce In Htates^-as pro-
poM.ll in the pending rneusuro-lt coull
m farther and r«*gulaM) the production »-f
the speclied articles. Mr. IllMock op-
posed tie bill Tho great volume of wheat,
com and cotton would nog he diminished
or Increased by such legislation, and yet
the proposition w*s to lalo p. .-hes-iun of
the markets of New York. Minneapolis.
Chicago and New Orleans, and to control
the manner In which contracts shall bo
made, lie believed that all legislation
like that proposed wan vicious, und he be-
lieved that If the bill were crystallized
Into law It would become the basis of the
must gigantic trust that ever existed in the
Colted States.
blithe Senate Friday tho announcement

of Mr Blaine’s death was made by ,Mr.‘
Hale- who has been for many years one of
the closest personal and political friends of
the dead statesman * Ills remarks were
followed by a motion made by Mr. Cock-
rell (iH-m. )(Ma ) that the Senate adjourn
out of respect for the memory of the de-
ceased. und that motion was declared car-
ried The death of ex -Speaker Blaine also
hrnuzht tho business of the House to a sud-
den termination. A few committee re-
port t*®™ made. Including a bill to repe.il

F?dcf!ll clcc'tor ?v<J then, after

AL BAKING POWDER imparts that pecul-
iar lightness, sweetness, and flavor noticed in the

nest *<xxl' anil which expert pastry cooks declare is
nut obtainable by the use of any other raising agent.

I^OfAL jW>TAL
Bqcm^lpov&ei* B&lci|¥j|fljWiW

FREE tFiuiKh
BUSINESS C0LLE6E.
To advert toe our College wre will give a thorough

eourwe at i ant ruction in double and stogie entry
bookkeeping and rommerclal AnthmHi- bj mall
» eke or cgAOUB to a huiited nainl*er of pereons.
'I liUnourwe will be completed In forty loeeoae. No
rhange for diplom

i la eourwe will be completed la forty leeadna

aEwSeBeEEtJBre

ROOT.-BARKm BLOSSOM
feeltag, befilltf wad Low VltelUy Qwlekly C ervd ae
-rU a* PyepeeeU, < ..n.nmmw. lliegl— rm, hint-
MOO. libenmeitaaB or CoSerHi. Uaeiide Free fnr

AuicNTa r uu wftirKi.i aalabi

Abaci lately

Puf

Abaci lately

Pblne

Royal Baking Powder is shown a pure cream-of-

tanar powder, the highest of all in leavening strength.

— C . .V. Government Food F effort.

Royal Baking Powder is superior in purity,
strength, and wholesomeness to any oiher powder
which I have examined. — New York State Analyst.

AOJCNTa PAID ureFKMr aalaby.
flWatwomonUe’ewpply t t Om« by mU er el *mI Pew»
AOe. * ewe oiontto r eunply I I gtau. Try It owd Be W ,11
HOOT, BABB Jt LOBSOM, Newark, N. J.

I'KETTI AWT BOOk
AV AU PB1ATAD.

\OneContapkg.

•itna.
Irew.

*r4. 111.

“August
Flower"
I had been troubled five month*

with Dyspepsia. I had a fullness
after eating, and a heavy load in the
pit of my stomach. Sometimes a
deathly sickness would overtake
me. I was working for Thomas
McHenry, Druggist, Allegheny City,.
Pa., in whose employ I had been for
seven years. I used August Flower
for two weeks. I was relieved of all
trouble. I can now eat things I *

dared not touch before. I have
gained twenty pounds since my re-
covery. J. D. Cox. Allegheny, Pa. d>

SEED”""
<*••*. |N»r«L bmtt. | ,000.000 •!
Boowtiful Illurtrotod ('ulogua I
U. ML aULMWAY. tUokfcrd,

HH I I O I Anyone can play the Plano or OrganIflUOlW WITHOUT9 A TEACHER!
Tlow NKW YOBH " WOBLD** Mya : On* of tha woodara of tb« nlnatMuth cwntury la Bopor*a Iwotaw
tauawua Uutdo i« llM»kayaof tba wianu or organ -to tnw< h any prraon to play up. nalther piano or t>vgaw
at ooco. wltkout tbo aid of a taacfiar, and tb«* prlca' aak«*d for ft (tl.Ob) la a aiarw trifle when roaipwrvd t*
the benefit to Iw derived. Tba tbouaanda of flattaring teatlnionlnla w bkh have coma gratultoualy to ibw
yabUabtra from panwina wbo are uamg the >oper Inataotauooua tnualc. apeak n«.na too highly of ita martA

Prlca, f 1.00, larladlag Hot of Tan (I0» Plerca of oltkor Ckarrk Made or Poealar lira.

AODRCSS, SOPER MUSIC, 62 WORLD BUILDING, NlW YOMb

Mouth- limit hlng ( lilldrrn.

I lie dangers to children aceuHtornod
to breathing through the mouth Instead
of the nose have U?en <,utte aerlouKly
treated ol late in papers on the subleot
by physicians in tlermany, France, Eng-
land, etc. th«* principal disturbance ac-
companyfng the habit being described
as inability to lix the attention on any
more or less serious subject, and with
tins impairment of the attention goes
feebleness of memory and tendency to
headache, while In Borne cases the or-
gans of sight and hearing are sucees-
Rively affeeted, eon>unetivitis and hard-
ness of hearing being tho results. In
liermnny some time since Dr. Max
llresgen placed before the minister of
public instruction a re jueBt that u reg-
ular medical supervision should take
place in schools, especially with regard
to the state of the upper respiratory or-
gans of the school children. In Franco
also Dr. linulin lias published the same
views, laying great stress on the neces-
sity of regular me lical inspection not
only of the schools, but aHio of the
school childi en, especially with respect
to the state of their nasal respiration.
Dr. i»u ye of London, also declares that,
so long as medical school Inspectors are
wanting, teachers should be impressed
"ith the impoitance of giving attention

!>- Federal c!cc','?»' I?"*, rt'd then, after • tv Dip <|uo-tion of mouth-hreathing, es-
brief and affecting speeches Mllll' en j J??clally in children intellectually back-
iwho represent- Mr Hlulnc’s old dl^rlrn ,
mj'I ’’ol.iian (aho served n-Viy >Ca,’> with
ld:n In tho ]lQtt% itrid who has always l»ec!l
tils prr$piial friend), ttie House, out of re-

to tho memory of the dead states-
mao. adjourned.
Monday Senator Chandler brought the

Hawaiian question forward as a distinc-
tively American Issue. Hy a resolution
which ho Intr.Kluced In tho Senate he calls
upon tho I'resldent to enter Into negotia-
tion with the Provincial Governments of
the late kingdom of Hawul! fo** the admi'-
•lun of the island an a territory of be
1'nlted St a tea Mr Chandler had hoped
for the ImnieHate consideration of the
reto'utlon, but Senator White Interposed
an objection. »nd under tho rules the reso-
lution went over.
The Senate got rid Tuesday of the leg!—

lathe Incubus under which It ha- labored
rhice the tlr^t day of the session. The anti- relieved
option hill reached the point at which | Tioch>*."
voting began at It: 15 p. m. The lirst vote
was on the amendment offered hy Mr. Vllns
<\VK) to the George substitute, und the
amendment wra** rejected— yens -1: nays.
’0. Then t he tieorge substitute Itself was
rejected— yeas. ll»; nays. 51 Anil tin ally
the bill was passed hy a vote of 4't to ‘-‘0
There were many members of the House of
Representative^ ut times almost as many of
then, as there were Senators present m the i t j hai, lus in mv back and chest, then

and. th’ ! ««**»« « — **' 1

deepest Interest was manifested In the i r»t. the first taste would
I>rtN*i‘i*4lin|fa as w ell on the floor as In t he , make me deathly sick. Of
crowded galleries. Hepresentattve l»eAr- course, 1 ran down rapid-
inon I (Mu) put a Utile splco Into the' pro- |y and lost ponmls.
credlngs of the Houne hy making an at- | My w|f|, an(l fMTnl|v wt.rt.
tack upon' th© clvll-s«*rvice law. Then a." . .

controversy as to tho Derm>cracy of Mr. much aiarmeuyana i ex
Fnloe (Tenn. ) and Mr. Bland (Ma) enter-
tained the House for awhile. The House
resumed. In committee of the whole', the
coii'tdnration of the sundry civil appropria-
tion bill.* The cornmHteo then returned to
the section relative to public buildings.
The next order to l>« taken up tans that
which iipproiirlntes f r rivers and harlors.
The f rliticatlon bill was the first of the

general bills to eon»o l>efore tho Fenate
Wednesday, and Kwhs passed after a rather
Interesting dtscuasl(?n on the subject' of
co*st fortlticatlona The army appropria-
tion bill was then taken up and was passed
'ID* hut a single amendment-increasing
H‘<* monthly pay of sergeants of
ar,ny. Tho District of Columbia 1)1(1
'Mum next In order. All tho committee
umendinentn were agreed to. except oiy)
Unit w as reserved for action Thursday
looklog to tho erection of a $500,000 tnu-
hiclpal building In Washington city. The
“tie nil on of the House was centered uponnn 'I10  undry civil appropriation
I1'1} That item was ono appropriating
'h» <•00,000 for carrying on the contracts al-
femly entered Into for the linprove-

of rivers and harbort The
JurMIctlonal authority of the Committee
'*** appropriations was called Into ques-

’tt- It was contended that the approprl-
otlons should have been reported to the
committee on harbors, but although Mr.
dolman was foremost of those who made
’* contention against the power of the

Committee of which he was ehalnna *. licit
'uinrn it tee came out victorious and the
he m was decided to te a proper one. With-
‘•ut fin ally acting on the bill the House ad-
journed.

How to Iteretve m Creditor.
Tho trials of a man collecting bills

sometimes takes an annoying turn. One
of those pleasant gentlemen stepped In-
to an office, and, seeing tho debtor
talking to a number of lady friends,
waited till he had leisure. Whereupon
the debtor turned to the collector with
a very pleasant manner find said:
“I will loan you this much to-day.

Come again when you are hard up “ And
smiled one of those smiles that crack a
looking-glass.— Hartford Post.

Important to Fleshy People.
We have noticed u page article In the

Boston Globe on reducing weight at a very
inttll expense. It will pay our readers to
send two-cent stamp for a copy to Betinu
Circulating Library, 3(1 E Washington
street, Chicago, III

Chili is said to number among her
population more poets per capita than
any other nation in tho world.

The German Emperor has a rhinoce-
ros skin walking-stick.

Hr xiLMDt.n that in Garfield Tta you have
an unfailing remedy for Indigestion, sick
headache and every attending 111 that an
abused stomach can make you sufTer.
Every druggist «ell« It: L’.'ic, 50c und $1.

Of Interest to Naturalists.

About one hundred species of deep
ft«*a tlshes have been obtained by the
Albatross in the depths of tho ocean
off the continental slope of California.
These creatures, ns u rule, are very soft
in body, covered with phosphorescent
spots, by which they can see their way
in the darkness. _
COFGHS A.NI> HO\KSENF>S.-Tho Irri-

tation which Induce* coughing immediately >
hy use of “/fnoca’a lii’viuUuU |

Sold only in Imi.xo*.

The London Times recently nn- (

notinco 1 that President Cleveland was
“hunting in the Adlrondacks ot Mex-ho.” 1

Food Made Me Sick

BedW
I fAXE

PLEASANT

peeled my stay ou earth
would be short. Hut a
friend advised me to take
Hood s Sarsaparilla, and
soon my u'wetlte camel
back l ate heartily with-
out distress, gained two
pounds a week. 1 took s nottles of Hood’s Sar-
saparilla and never felt better in my life. To-

Atier.

Hood’s CuresSarsa-
parilla

da? 1 am cured and 1 give to Hood s Sarwapa-
the | rilla the whole praise of It." C. C. ABER. gro-

cer. Cauiwtco. X. Y- ___ _____ _ _
HOOD'S 1*4 LL* cure NaUK<*a, Siek Head ar be.

fBdlgWdlntl Mi boiisn s •M )• •*"

ars catarrh
CREtM BALM
whru aophed into thr
»o«trU« will be ab-
•orbed • He c t u a 1 1 > .

cleansing the head ot
mUrrhal vtrua. cauo-
tog healthy aeoretiona.

It allay* Inflammation,

protect* the membrane
from addiUonal colda.
completely beala the
•oivai. aad restore*
Mase of i*»«® »«'*
anieli.

try THE CI-RK.

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND Mf COMPLEXION 19 BETTER.
My doctor aaya It act* gently on the tomaeh, lirer

and kldneya and Is a pleasant l&xaUve. This drink
Is made from herbs, and Is prepared for use as easily
os tea. It Is called

LANE’S MEDICINE
All .Inintnu Mil It ftl My tad |l par pafknfa. 1/ jroa ruaot

1. i»uil your ».UrrM for a fr«« lami'lo. Loar'o KomII- HmUoIm
«oo lk« hoorU nMk *•< . In <>ra»» U. U broiihv, thU li noeaa
mrv. Adar*« uKATOK V. WiXlUWARD. LsRov. N. Y. 1

MENTION THIS PAPER who* wsmna «u «•? rumao.

Unlike ttie Dutch Process

No Alkalies
— OR —

Other Chemicals
are used In the
preparatiou of

W. BAKER & CO.’S

reakfastCocoa
which it ahrotutely
pure and soluble.

It hasTHore fAan three times
the strength of Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot or_ sugar, and Is far more eco-

nomical, costing less than one cent a cup.
It is delicious, nourishing, and easily
DIGESTED. _

Sold by Grorsra everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, M&u.

All you have guessed about
lii’e insurance may be wrong.
II* you wish to know the„„ truth, send for “How and

POST- Why.” issued bv the PENN
i nr MllTAL LIFE, 9*2i-3-5 Chest-
AbL nut ̂ ti’eet, Philadelphia.

WE
PH

Turkey Take* n Step Forward.
I he fiultan of Turkey has nmdo n

'Igorouf bronk through Uto truminels of
national tradition and has given the
onler that Turkey ehall take a place in
,le march of civilization. He has

R fan ted concessions for the construc-
Uoti of long railways which will open
ul» his territory to the cast, the north
Q|,,l the south, all having thelu terml-
111 at Constantinople. One road is to
!/jn 10 Damascus, and another, the
‘gris and Euphrates Railway, to the

*<Tsian Gulf.

London is in a furor over the poll-
J of Lady .Alice Gooch for a dlwce
Irv® Sir Alfred Sherlock Gooch.

hay-fey

K«»»l.lUhed 1K50.
‘Out of each moot t>i/ dingle and brook
The /trilling bUtMivin* lean and look."

A POT OF UK. 0. P. BROWN’S
reachps and cures Uia**a*«
througU the puren. arouneB clr-

 r*nnai | culation. heals inflammation.HrKKAL baniKh.H pain. » A NV*. Drug-
11 1. II unu . or bv mail. J. Olbaou

Brown. 41 uraud Street. Jersey
City. S. J.

fy the blood, are safe and effectual ;Z
tba beat im-dirine known for bUlouo- a
neaa, conatlpation. dyanepala, font®
hreatk.hcauache.mcntai dvprnulon.e
IMtiuful digoatlou. bad complexion. ‘
and all dlaeaaes cauaed by failure of
tbe Btomarh. liver or bowel* to per-

PRECIOUS

OINTMENT

mmmmir«K2 fr« •» ^
— .1. i ....v -.mx PAfaK *•*» warn— »o .nvaarwaBa.

e hip, _

C. N. U.

one after each neat.
gform their ̂ rope rfu^tlona. Persona given to over-

mu tm warriHtf ro laraanaaM

No. 0 93

"Ukmk-n l)tl» rACCK -a-

[HE GREAT

'SHILOH’S!
CURE.

cub
5QC&<_ _

rorcTcoiisnmptlon. Coughs. Cronp, Sore

iSSl ^ ^VhUo'h^Po^i

PISO’S CURE FOR
Conaumptlvee and people

wbo have weak lungeor Aath-
m2. should use Piso aCure for
ConsumlRlon. It boa cured
thouaunde. it has not ln]ur-
ed one. It is not bad to take.
It Is tbe best cough syrup,
gold everywhere. BAc.

CONSUMPTION.

Rev. H. P. Carson, Scotland, Dak., says:

4 4 Two bottles of Hall’s Catarrh Cure complete-

ly cured my little girl.”

W. H. Griff j\, Jackson, Michigan, writes:

“Suffered with Catarrh for fifteen years, Hall’s

Catarrh Cure cured me.”

Albert Burch, West Toledo, Ohio, says:

“Hall’s Catarrh Cure saved my life.”

Conductor E. D. Loomis, Detroit, Mich.,

says: “The effect of Hall’s Catarrh Cure is

wonderful.”

E. A. Rood, Toledo, Ohio, says: “Hall’s

Catarrh Cure cured my wife of catarrh fifteen

years ago and she has had no return of it. It’s

a sure cure.”

E. B. Walthall & Co., Druggists, Horse

Cave, Ky., say: “Hall’s Catarrh Cure cures

every one that takes it.”

J. A. Johnson, Medina, N. Y., says;
“Hall’s Catarrh Cure cured me.”

MANUFACTURED I’.Y

F. J. CHENEY & CO., TOLEDO, O.
Testimonials serrt free. Sold by Druggists.

75 cents per bottle.

WHKN writing to advkrtiherh.TV auy >ou saw the advertlaemcM

Justice to AIL
It is now apparent to the Directors of the World’s Columbian

Exposition that millions of people will be denied the pleasure of bejoming

the possessors of

World’s Fair

Souvenir Coins
The Official Souvenir
of the Great Exposition —

The extraordinary and growing demand for these Coins, and the de-

sire on the part of the Directors that equal opportunities may be afforded for

their purchase, have made it necessary to enlarge the channels of distribution.

To relieve themselves of some responsibility, the Directors have invited

THE MERCHANTS
Throughout the Nation to unite with the Banks in placing Columbian Half-

Dollars on sale. This is done that the masses of the people, and those

living at remote points, may be afforded the best possible opportunity to

obtain the Coins. f

THE FORTUNATE POSSESSORS
of SOUVENIR COINS will be those who are earliest in seizing upon these
new advantages.

$10,000 Was Paid For The First Coin
They are all alike, the issue is limited, and time must enhance thdr

The price is One Dollar each.

HOW TO GET THE COINS:
Go to your nearest merchant or banker, as they are likely to have

If you cannot procure them in this way, send direct to us, ordering

not less than Five Coins y and remitting One Dollar for each Coin ordered.
Send instructions how to ship the Coins and they will be sent free

of expense. Remit by registered letter, or send express or post-office money

order, or bank draft to

Treasurer World’s Columbian Exposition, Chicago, I1L

value.

them.



THE CHELSEA STADNARD.
Thrlska. Friday, Fir. 10, 1HRS.

# local brevities.

Geo. Purchase, of Detroit,

town Wednesday.

Geo. Hunt, of Kalamazoo,
Chelsea vUitor this week.

was in

was a

Rev. J. H. McIntosh.
Lake was in town Monday.

ot Grass

Mrs. B. Wigjit, °f Detroit, has been

spending the past week here.

The C. L. 8. meets with Mrs. E. L.

Negus next Monday evening.

Be sure and see “Bonnd by an Oath”

at Town Hall Friday and Saturday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Finley Hammond, of
Chicago, have been spending some time

with relatives here.

Win. Hamilton, of Lima, was bad-
ly injured, one day last week by a colt

slipping and falling on him..

Fitzie Barms, aged about 36 years,

died at the home of his mother in this

place, Thursday, February 9th.

If you want the most complete “Life

ot Jas. L. Blaine,” wait uitil B
Parker calls and show? you the one

for which he is agent .

Died, Tuesday, February 7th, Mat-

thew Farrell, aged nearly sixty years.

The funeral was held Thursday from

St. Mary's church.

The Chelsea Dramatic Company pre-

sent “Bound by an Oath” at Town
Hall. Friday and Saturday nights ot

this week. Don’t miss it.

Tuesday, while hauling logs, Jacob

Bat rus, ot Lima, bad the misfortune

to have a hand badly crushed by the

sleigh sliding and catching the mem-
ber l>etween the log and tree.

The largest oak log in this neck of

woods was hauled to Lighthall’s saw

mill this week. It is 62 inches diam-
eter at the butt, twelve feet long and

48 inches in diameter at the top.

A very pleasant company gathered
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Mohrlock, southwest of this place.
Wednesday evening to witness the
the marriage of their daughter Carrie,

to Mr. J. A. Palmer. Kev. C. Haag

ofliciated.

CHURCH NEWS

Revival meetings are In progre** at

the Baptist church.

During the special meetings, the Bay

View Normal class has a vacation.

A very pleasant social was held
at the Sylvan Centre church last week.

Rev. L. P. Davis, of Ann Arbor,
will assist in the special services at

the Methodist church, part of next

week.

The Loyal Sunday School Army
Advance movement adopted by the
Methodist Sunday School is a decided

improvement. ~

For the sake of harmony ami good
taste, why cannot our church hells he

rung more strictly In turn, in time
and le*s tediously.

It is sad to notice how many church- 1 wifCt daughter ami tour grandchild

goers are habitually too late to hear . deeply ||K)urn his loss. He, with

H*«rj J. Drak«

Died at lijs home In Lyndon, Jan
nary Ifr, 1893, Henrv J; Drake, aged
75 yeara, less Stf days. He was born
in Palmyra, Wayne county. N. Y.
February 24, 1818, being the second

of eleven children.

He was married to Margaret A.
Woods* December 24, 1840. Mr. and

Mrs. I hake moved to Michigan in
1844 into the town of Lyndon upon
the farm where he was living at his

death.

He was elected and served as treasurer

for the town of Lyndon for 15 years.
He wa£ also elected as clerk of the
Baptist church of Waterloo in 1853,

which he held and Ailed until January

7, 1893, when he resigned the oflice.

He was the father of one child, who is

now living In Lyndon. The loving

JR KEMPF & PRO.,
BANKERS,a, - iMricmoAssr.

Financially the Strongest Bank in Washtenaw County.

Savings

The question has often been asked

and answered, as to who was the great-

est man, or the meekest man. But
when we ask who is the meanest mau,

scores of suffering people rise up
(from where they have fallen) and say

with one accord that it is the man who
does not clean the ice off his sidewalk.

— Herald.

The market the past week has been

steady and just held its own. Wheat
brings G8c for red and G7c for white,

rye is dull and some lower, and would

not bring over 55c now, barley $1.18,

oats 35c, beans are higher and in bet-

ter demand and some higher, good
stock would bring $1.G0, Jclever seed

continues to advance and prime would

be worth $8.50 but what comes here

is No. 2 and worth $7.50, pork $9,
chickens 8c. fat sheep 5c, cattle are

scarce and advancing, as high as $4

would be paid alive for good ones,
butteryis scarce and the best would

bring 12c, eggs are scarce and bring

30c. Grain is moving more freely than

last week. Hay comes in some and
brings $0.50 to $7, for clover and

timothy.

Each year the local paper gives from

$500 io $5,000 in free Hues to the com-

munity in which it is located. No
other agency can or will do this. The

editor in proportion to his mean^does

more for the town than any ten men,

and in fairness with men he ought to

be supported, not because you like
him or admire his writing, but be-

cause the local paper is the best in-

vestment a community can make. It
may not be brilliantly edited or crowd-
ed with thoughts; but financially it is

of more benefit to a community than

a preacher or teacher, On the moral
question you will find that most of

the papers are on the right side. To-

day the editor of the home paper does

most for the least money of any man
on earth.— Ex.

the text; and these are mainly resident*

of the village— not of the country.

Loud laughing and v< ciferou* talk-

ing ju*t before the opening of divine

-erviees or just after the benediction,

greatly detract from the dignity and
usefulness of public worship. • See

Eccl 5: 1. 2#

At the Methodist church, next Sun-

day evening at 7 o’clock, a meeting

for men will he held in the audience

room Theme: “A brotherly talk
with the brethren of Chelsea.” All

men, old and young, in ami out of the

church, are invited. A meeting tor
women will be held in the League

parlors. at the same hour.

SCHOOL NOTES

Miss Storms was ill Monday.

Miss EJIa Morton is again among us.

The second set of rhetoric essays are

due Friday.

Wm. Chadwick, called at the Pro-
fe^soi’s office Wednesday.

The was no school Friday in the
high school and A Grammar.

It is very surprising the number of
musicians the high school has devel-

oped within the past month.

Some of the quotations that were
given la^t Friday morning were very

interesting and thoroughly digested by

the majority.

If you see a student go shambling
along with a look of terror on his face,

do not be surprised, for he is only a

member of the geometry class.

When passing through the hall a
person, judging from the smells and

sounds that come from the recitation

room, would think he was in close
quarters with the infernal regions.
•

One of the teachers in the lower
departments, delights in sending her

bright pupils up to visit the high
school, but she foigets to have them

wash their faces and comb their hair
before they are presented to the high

school students.

Fred Freer, of Detroit, spent Sun-

day at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. David Hammond, of
Bannister, are guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Robt. Foster.

Representative Mills has given no-

tice in the legislature that he will in-

troduce a bill to appropriate funds to

defray the expense of marking the po-

sitions of the Michigan troops at the

battle of Gettysburg.

ns wife was converted and joined the

Baptist church at Williamston ubout

40 years ago and at his death both
were members of the First Baptist
church of Lyndon. For 30 years he
lasteeu a cripple, having lost one

foot .

Three years ago he retired from ac-

tive work on Ids farm amt deeded his

iroperty to his granddaughter and

iiisband who were to take care of him-

self and wife in their declining years.

He was sitting in his ea*y chair,

reading, when the death messenger
came. The cause of his death was
apoplexy and heart failure. V

DEPT.

BOYS

and

GIRLS

To accommodate the public we have lately added to our
extensive hanking business a

Savings Department
in which deposits will be received in all sums of $1.00 und
upward*, ami interest paid according to the rules of thU
'depart men t.

To help you save the dimes, give you a chance to have a
Bark Aoconur and in this manner em ourge you to mtt
money we will oif

SATURDAYS FROM 8 to 4 P. M.,
receive In the CHILDREN’S DEPT, deposit* of TEN
(CENTS amt upward. Now see how many boys and girli
Min save 10 oenl* or more a week. Interest paid alter the
amount equals $1.00.

Capitalists, T rustees, Executors, Administrators, Guar-
dians, Societies, Agents and Others

having fufds In their possession for investment or Hite keeping or awaiting the
happening of certain events can make favorable arrangements with this lunik
tor Special Accounts on which proper rates of interest will he allowed, tube
agreed upon.
The most careful attention given to all business intrusted to us.
Special facilities enable us to receive on favorable terms accounts of all in.

dividual, tlrrns ami cosporations.
The Messrs. Kempf, the cashier and Ids assistant w ill be pleased to extend

every courtesy in their power to anyone desiring to transact business at ihiihank. Yours resp'y,

J. A. PALMER, Cashier

Curd of Thank*.

We extend our thanks to the kind

neighbors and friends who so nobly
came to us in our great bereavement.

Makcakkt Drake and Ciiiu>kkn.

Columbian Hive, L. O. T. M.. was

organized at tins place this week with

about forty charter members. The
following are the officers elected.

Commander— Mrs’. Ella Drislane.
Lieut. Coin.— Mrs. Ettie Sparks.
Past Com. — Mrs. Minerva Davis.
Record Keeper Mrs. Lucy Stephens.
Finance Keeper — Mrs. Mary Boyd.
Chaplain— Mrs. Mary Congdon,
Sergeant — Mrs. Hattie Chandlar.
Mistress at Arms— Miss Nettie E.
Hoover. %
Sentinel— Mrs. Ada Speer.
Picket — Mrs. Hattie Wedemeyer.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor keeps the scalp
free from dandruff, prevents the hair

from becoming dry and harsh, am
makes it tlexible and glossy. All the

elements that nature requires, to make
the hair abundant and beautiful, are
supplied by this admirable prepara-
tion. _

Notice.

.There will be a Republican caucus

at the Town Hall, February 18th, at
2 o’clock p. m. for the purpose o:
electing delegates to the county con-

vention. By order of Town Com.

Didn't Want to Play.

Two hoys were having a mimic Kit-
tle with snowballs, on Pearl street
the other day. They sheltered their
bodies behind fiiendlv tree-trunks,

as we have seen men do where the
missives were mote deadly, and fired
with as careful ainv* as caution would
allow. Finally, one thought he was

getting the worst of it, and retreated
behind some steps that came down to
the sidewalk. There he was perfectly

sheltered until his antagonist moved to

the middle Of the street, whence he
poured his ammunition straight into
the front of the steps, and raked the
position with such effect that the other

cried out, “Here! 1 wont play *f you
’re going to do that !”

The circumstance recalled very viv-

idly to our mind an incident in an-
other arena, thirty years ago last De-
cember. in which we had life part of
the boy behind the steps, and most de-

cidedly w ished not to play, if they

were going to do that. It was at
Fredericksburg, on the second day ot

the battle. Our regiment lav on the
left ot the field, stretched out in line

of battle, fiat upon our faces and try-
ing to find such shelter as we might
from the scant winter grass upon the
ground. It could not cover us from
the eyes of the rebel gunners, who all

that day poured down upon us from
the wooded heights a half a mile to
the front, a plunging fire ol shot and

shell that , plowed up the ground
around us, and every little while sent

some poor fellow, and not infrequent-

ly tw o at a time, beyond the reach of

pension laws.

All we could do was to lie s till ami

take what came, watching with st rally-

ing ears the roar and shriek .of each
dreaded missile, to see if its howling

course through the air seemed more

threatening than its predecessor, and

dften wincing and hugging the
ground closer when one passed so
near as to pull the clothing up from
the back with a sudden jerk by the
vacuum it left.

There had been several hours of this,

vastly more trying to the nerves than

active engagement would have been,
when our Colonel received orders to

move his command farther to the left.
He had been chafing under the situ-

ation, seeing his men a target for the

enemy, without protection on that
smooth plain, and without the ability

to do anything in their own defense.
His quick eye took in the advantage

of the moment, and as the line moved
toward the left he formed the regiment

in close column by division, so that it

occupied a space Jiardly two rods
square. By the time evolution was
completed, we hail reached a position

directly behind an enormous straw

THEY MUST GO
Watches and Clocks at bottom

prices

BY MARCH 1st.
Please call and investigate be-
fore buying. Warranted

the best and cheapest

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
Best Perfumes in market.

E, C. HILL, The Jeweler.

-*V

stack, and the Colonel shouted, “Halt!

Front face! Lie down !”aud every man
was safely sheltered from those horrid

howling shells. We well remember
the dread with which we obeyed the
command. “Battalion! Rise up!”
when the movement l>egau, for it
seemed impossible that a head could
stay on its shoulders a minute, if lift-

ed from the ground; but the movement
was effected without loss, and the
sense of relief when we lay dow n be-
hind that 'friendly slack was most
gra.eful,

Uurgratulatiou was short lived. how-

ever. Away to the left extremity of
the plain, three miles below the city

and a mile beyond us, was a creek and

beyond the creek the rebels had been
getting a gun into position to produce

a cross fire upon us. It was a long
range Whitworth, and they opened her.

upon us in a few minutes after we laid

down behind the stack, and one of her

long, craggy shells ricocheted and

came tumbling along the ground right

among us and broke a man’s leg.
Whew! Our situation was worse then
before, and we were emphatic in our

preference not to play, if they were

going to do that.

The batteries that we were sup purling

tuned their attention at once to the

offensive stranger, and after a few ex-
changes an awful roar was heard some-

what to our left and rear, and a big
shot from a gunboat Uiat had been ly-

ing in the river unknown to us dropped

close to the Whitworth gun, The
rebs wanted none of that, and immed-

iately abandoned the position, while

we held our comfortable place behind

the stack until night fall, and then ad-

vanced to the front and formed line
along the ditch of th'a Bowling Green

road, which we held all the next day

and until the retreat tne third night.

The gunboat had probably escaped the

notice of the rebels She was painted

a uniform, invisible gray, and was
known among us as the “Gray Mare.”

We remember her yet with a very
grateful feeling.— Ypsilantian.

Notice.

A democrat caucus w ill he held at
the tc^'ii hall Saturday February 11th

at 3 o’clock, p. m., tor the purpose of

electing delegates to the county con-

vention for the selection of deign tes to

the state and judicial convention.

By Order of Town Com.

Dandruff is due to an enfeebled
state of the skin. Hall’s Hair Renew-

er quickens the nutritive functions of

the skin, healing and preventing the
formation of dandruff.

Advertised Letter*.

The following is the list of letters re-

maining in the office February 6, 1893.
Jennie Wellond.

Wm. JuuaoN, P. M.

Attention, Mnrrehee*.

Assessment No. 48 is now due, and
should be paid l>efoie February 15th.

O. T. Hoovku, Finance Keeper.

Go to Geo. Ahnemillei and invest
twenty-five cents in a package of Koal-

spar, which if used according to di-

rections, will save one-fourth of a tou

of coal.

For Sale -Building lot fivemiimu*’

walk from rhelsea Saving’s hank. In-

quire at this office.

House to rent On Main street. Ap-
ply to A. W. Wilkinson. tf

Wanted — Every person in arrears fur

this paper to call and settle.

For Sale —A village lot, location de-
sirable, about three minutes’ walk
from poRtotlb e. Will be sold cheap.
Call at this office.

I'rolmte Notice*. -

Friends of the Stanimud who may
desire their probate notices published

in this paper, can secure that object by

making request to that effect of the

probate officer. Our charges for these

notices are much less than the statutes
prescribe®, and much less than the
prices exacted in most places.

Michigan (Tent1? a

5s
s1* \ JZi

The JJiaga.ro. Falk ^ vote.

East— 5:02. 7:28, 10:13 a.v. 8:52. r.*
Wkst— 10:10, a. »i. 6:17, 9:43 i\ M.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The underulnged luivin* hoen restored to

health by ulmpW* menim. after rtulTerinuforsfV'
enil years with a severe ItiUKaffectlou. and that
dread dtHease.('oni«uinptioii,limuxt«>usto m»k.
known to his fellow sulferersthe means of cure,
lo those who desire if. he will cheerfully send
(free of charge a copy of the preseriptlon used,
which they will niul u sure euro f„r consuiuo-
lion. Asthma, Catarrh. Bronchitis and all
throat and Iuiik Maladies. He hopes all suffer-

W*1J try his remedy as It is Invalunblr
TnoHc deslrliiu the prescription, which will
cost them notlilnK. and may prove a bles»l»<
will please address.
Rhv. Edward A. Wilson. Brooklyn. New Yort



NEIGHBORHOOD notes.

fllylvaii.

llmnfff Boyd wn« In Ann ArUor
Tuaidtty on bn*h»6^

Tht‘ Icy nunl* ar« the w<ir**e limn any

Un,, before thl* winter .

g. Iliinlen. of White Onk9 .vlnitod

If. McNally Monday niKht.

1^,1. Weil hi* l‘le ico-liouee tlllei!

wKh fl»»e *ce f^o,l, H,e pond here.

Geo. Hunt and Ulster, Mrs. Wight,
came here to tee their father, who hn-

been ill*

Xlie cold i« freeilng more in collar

a,*! bonne* now aroiiiid this place tlmi

at any time before thin winter.1 0

Llnm.

Oytteedal Oorre»p«iMle«l,

John Cooley ha* returned home.

There will he a party at the hall

Friday night .

About fifty people attended (he
masquerade laat Friday night. They

were nearly all inaaked and well dhu

gutoed.

Mm. W. II. Guerin and daughter
Grace, of Ypallantl, apent Friday and

gatunlay with Mrs. O. II. Guerin ami

family.

The young people gave Fannie
Hammond a tfery pleasant aurpriae
January 3l*t, It being her eighteenth

birthday. The company . preaented
her with a rocking-chair.

corn-11 u*dd that people fua, to

Ham o! the frequent kerosene flavor
In their water for fear the

1with Rurpriaing reunite. From 1883
..... ............. . to 1887 the Italian immigrants were

Will

oil raiMi a *,HI cn,l,^e crude the Portugueee come next with 29.9,
• *“Ann Arl»or Hegiaier. and the Germans have dropped to 5.9

Now watch out fora Ion* airinir of P61* W®* almost equaled, by ^T,n:lls or, ̂ ,r(|V,,0,,s

weather prediciioiit frmii ii.H i n the Si»oniards with 4.7. In Argentina l.ruptnuiMjioils, Ivczema, Idvera h

of tile l)cxler Ne\v«. ,jM |,M „lcoee(,.

THE FACT
Tliiit AVEH’S Sarsaparilla cunE*
otiii:us of Scrofulous Diseases,

O'! In mpt a ring „

no, I Imarsired llieni to wrifv |,|, ,ire.
diction*. % . .

A'»n Avh»r people ate kicking im-

c»u.e Hie hI reel n,r company i leau oft
their truck* and IliVow the snow in
lientilifiil heaps on enrli side of Hie

luuk. Ann Arlmr 'm (hiding out what
it i* to have

its mid*t.

North Lake.
^pcclsl Corre*p«»n«lenc*.

Mis* Tirzah Twamley returned home
Monday.

B. II. Glenn will occupy hi* farm
tht* coming year.

Mr. and Mi'S. A. I). Townsend, ol

Webberville spent Sunday at K. J.
Whaliau’*.

Mr. and Mrs. B. II. laham will oc-

cupy the Brocaw farm near - I'inekiiey
this summer.

Mr*. Crane mid daughteiN, of Mini

ith, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mr*.
U. 8. Whaliau.

E. 8. rrudden, of Chelsea, was at

this place Tuesday and Wednesday re-

pairing the well of Wm. Wo«k1.
H. C. Gleuir* family arc going to

extreme* this winter. Mr. Glenn
writes from Florida that the fruit
tree* are loaded with luclou* fruit and

the thermometer register* 110 degree.**

In the *un, while his tot) F ml write*
from Marquette telling of live and
one-half feet of snow on the level and

the imircury stand* at 2.r> degree* be-

low zero.

u gaping monopoly in

the ItaliaD aecendoncy hi even more
marked. From 1879 to 1888, 67.4 per
cent, of tho immigmnte were Itol-
inna, 13.3 were Spaniards, 8.9 French-
men and but 1.7 Englishmen. In 1887
tl^ population of 600,000 in round fig-

ures contained no less than 280.000
Italians, and in 1890 alone 39, 122 were
added to it— Edinburgh Review.

Didn't Object to the General.

Colonel Burrows, of Texas, w’na at
the Great Northern yesterday and

I here will In* no lull tuo< n this month,

a thing dial hn> not hnppeued before

In many years, .laniuiry had two full

ln(Km‘‘. April will have two. The
muse of the inability of the moon to

irei “luir thi* month may he account*

wl tor by the u initial activity of the

temperance people. Ann Arbor Ar-
go*.

Once a man went down from .leru*
silein to Jericho and fen among thieve*

wounded and “held him up" for the
four hits in hi* pocket and compelled

him to pawn hi* revolver for mnnev to

get home. Christian Bruestley, the
other day, went down from Jern*aleoi

io Ann Arbor: and lientiise he insiste<l

on having a little fun with the boys, a

cop jumped the Christian, and a jus-

tice jumped him into jail. He ha*
*ince been “peeking, through the
grille,' longing tor the good Samaritan

and tin* loan ot *7 to pay hi* tine.

History repeat* itself with slight
variation*.

A small hoy in one ot. the public

schools not a thousand miles from Ann

Arbor, wa* required to write a com-

po.-ilion on King Henry, the Vllltli.

He valiantly lackleil the job, and the
following wa* the unique result:
"King Henry \ 111. wa* the greatest
widower that ever lived. He was
horn at Annie Ihunino in the year

He had *> 1 0 wives lie* ides chil-

dren. The Itr-t wa* beheaded and at-

terward* executed, and tlie second was

revoked. Henry \ 111. wa* succeeded

on the throne by hi* grandmother,
the beautiful Mary (Juceu of Scotts,
sometimes called the Lady at the Lake

or the Lav o! the la-t Minstrels.” —
Ann Arbor Argus.

Didn't l.iki* tht- Idea of tlio Slnglnj.

In tin* Kcmifboc vnlfey, or toward
that way, there lives a gentleman of
the old school, in a handsome home-
stead that stands a mile or more
from the nearest village and railroad

station. This gentleman is of a con-
vivial turn of mind, and for a long
time found it necessary to go to
Portland at frequent intervals—
sometimes as often as two or three a

week. From every one of these
journeys he returned on the latest
train that lie could get. and this was
one that invariably landed him at
his station as late as 1 1 o'clock.

As he was not in the least in a con-
dition to walk home it was necessary
t-very night for the local livery stable

keeper to harness a horse and take
I him home. This went on until the

Thoiim* Collin- ijvery stable keeper resolved that the
Has been dangerously ill, but i* now re- fn.in must Ik? remonstrated with,covering. ! Therefore, tho gentleman having ar-

Waterloo
Spfcltl-Corrpapondem’c.

Mi**. Fred C roman has gone to Ma-

son for a vUlt.

Jacob Ktimtne) went to Ionia on
business Monday.

John Hublmrd and wife spent Sun-
day at his parents.

Win. White and wife, of Ypsilanti.

are visiting relatives here.

Ihivid Boh ne ha* returned and i-
Haying with Edwanl Weasels ai .pres-
ent.

The infant 'non ot

Kidney iMeeuaea, Byajiepeia,
inut iftin, and Catarrh should lie con-

vinc ng that Hie same course of
treatment will critic you. All
Had litis lieen said of the wonderful
cures elTccted by the use of

AVER’S
Sarsaparilla
during the past 5U years, truthfully
applies to-day. It is, in every sense,

was indulging in some reminiscences U q ),,. superior Medicine. It* cura-
of the late unpleasantness while he
was in General Magrudor’s com-
mand. „ “We were all .hungry one
morning,” said he, “and General
Magrudef, going up on a hill, saw a
white house in tho distance. He
sent an aid to ask the mistress of
the house if she could not oblige him
with a meal for himself and staff.
“While the woman, who was a

southern sympathizer, was preparing

the meal, a private of a Virginia
regiment came along and asked for
food. He was informed that the
meal was being prepared for tho gen-
eral and his staff. If there's any-
thing for you when they finish,’ she
said, ‘you are welcome to it.' The
Virginian, who was a man of good
family, waited humbly till the ex-
pected guests arrived and then
crowded in beside tho general and
began to eat. Magruder turned to
him a little shandy and said, ‘Do you
know with whom you are eating,
sir?* ‘No,’ said the private, T don’t.
Before the war. sir. I was very care-
ful with whom 1 associated, but now
I don't care a darn.’ ’’—Chicago Inter

Ocean.* _ _

Wanted— Two Good Murderers.
Some curious letters {xossed between

Oarrick and a man named Stone.
Tho latter was employed to get re-
cruits for the low parts of the drama,
and one night ho wrote to Garrick,
Sir— The Bishop of Winchester is

getting drunk at tho Bear and swears
he will not play tonight.”
At first sight this seems peculiar

conduct for a bishop, but it should
be explained that the communication
only refers to the man engaged to
take that character in the play of
Henry VUI.”
On another occasion Garrick wrote

to Stone: *‘If you can get me two
goixl murderers I will pay you hand-
somely, particularly the spouting fel-

low who keeps the apple stall on
Tower hill. The cut in his face is
just the thing. Pick me up an Alder
man or two for Richard if you can,
and I have no objection to treat with
you for a comely mayor.”— Cham-
bers’ Journal.

The ladies aid society of the 1 B.

church will be held at (its*. Rowe's
next Thursday.

Mr. Rosencraii*, who recently pur-
chased Win. •Shenn.iii’a

erected a new wind mill.

place, li:i*

rived one night from Port ’and at the
usual hour and in the usual condi-
tion. end the horse having been put
into the conveyance and the man
loaded in. as usual, the livery stable
keei>cr turned to his posenger and
remarked shrewdly :

Look here, squire! If you don t
Minnie Straussc returned home from qUjt Hiis kind o’ business pretty soon

Detroit Saturday on account of her there'll In? siugin down to your house
some day, and. begad, you won't hear

a word of itf .

Something about this admonition
-the grim picturesqueness of it per-
haps— caused it to sink into the man's
mind, and he left off his trips to Port-

land for some time. -Boston Tran-

script. _ __

niother’* accidental fall on the i e.

A ladies’ shawl wa* found at the
H aterloo store some time ago but up

to present date, no one lift* called for
the same.

Geo. Archenbron took his mill en-

gine to Jackson Vei cut ly, and had it

thoroughly repaired, lie will need a

8°od engine to saw some of those large
log*. '

I.Htin Knot** In Soutli Atrcrlra.

If North America is the adopted
home of the Teutonic races, not less
so is South America the goal for

| ««* ii jeh tho Latin peoples make. The
Arottnil van County. . • | ^ nderttnce of English, Irish

R i* said that a new bank will be b ^ Germans which we see in the
started in Dexter at an early dale, the m)rthern continent has no existence

*toek for it being nearly all placed . iu the southern. It is to Italy ,

d,,,., i. mi,., ..... .......

•Vs. Coal i* wiiil lo have been dl'- 1 Twenty yean, ago the _ ^ ....... . . ........
covered while driv ing a well on a farm . . iw»m Portuguese in Brazil quarter otseetiou twent jetght£<£5 ofsiitd towi
near there I foreign oom Ship and running thence east thirty rods

No Rival. , *
Mr. Blinks— Who has been here?
Mrs. Blinks— No one.
Mr. Blinks— Huh 1 • Who's been

smoking, those cigars you gave me
Christmas?
Mrs. Blinks— No one, my dear

The lamp was turned up too high ;

that's all.— New York Weekly.

A Caretaker of School*.
The followmg story relates to Su-

perintendent Daniels, of the Malden
public schools. A few days ago one
of the primary scholars in the Jud-
son school came home and said:
“Mamma, a real nice old gentleman
came in today and heard us read. 1
guess he must have been the janitor,
for some of the children said ho had
tho care of all the schools.”— Bpston
Traveller. ___

MortgHgr Sale.

De built havlnt been nude tn the condition?
of ii mortgiiKe hearing date the first day of vk*
tober, A. 1>, executed by George Lutz and
Madeline Lutz, his wife, to Iteuben hempf and
recorded in the office of the Register of Deeds
for the county of Washtenaw, state of Mich!
gan. on the 4th day of December, 1*83. In liber
t*;! of mortgages on page Mu, by which default
the power of sale contained in aaid mort
has become operative on which mortgage t
is claimed to be due at the date of this notice
the sum of six hundred thirty-one and Hl-lU
dollars and fifteen dollars** uu attorney fee a*
provided tn said mortgage and the statute In
such case made and provided and no proceed
lug at law or in chancery having been Institute!
to recover the debt so secured by said mort
gage or any |uirt thereof.
Notice Is therefore hereby given th at b vir-

tue of the power of sale contained in said mort
gage and the statute in such case made and
provided: said mortgage,* ill be foreclosed on
Monday the loth day of 'Alpril. A. D.. Irtyci, at
eleven o’clock in the forenoon of that day. at
the east front door of the court house in th*
city of Ann Arbor, in said county of Washtc
nawtsuld court house being the place of holding
the circuit court for said county of Washtcnau
by sale at public auctitm to the highest bidder
of the premises described in said mort gam
which said m rtgaged premisesarei described
In said mort ge as follows, viz: Al those cer-
tain pieces o parcels of land situate In the
township of LI ma In the county of Washtenaw
and state of Michigan. and described as follows
to-wit: The west half of the northwest quaflei
of the sout/i west quarter of section thirty-

live pro|M*rtlp*, Mtrwigth, effect, and
flavor are always the same ; and for
what ever hlood diseases AYER’S
Sarsaparilla is taken, they yield to

this treatment. When you ask for

AVER’S
Sarsaparilla
don’t Ik? Induced to purchase any of
the worthless substitutes, which are

mostly mixtures of the cheapest in-
predients, contain no sarsaparilla,
have no uniform standard of ap-
l>earance, flavor, or effect, are blood-

purifiers in name only, and are of-
fered to you because there is more
profit in selling them. Take

AVER’S
Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Maa*.
Bold by all Druggiau; Price $l;alx bottiea,

Cures others, will cure you

IF YOU

CAN READ
and writ* and art of fair latalllcrnca «na art
fnlly qtallfitd lo aiait a grand tut rtaa of whai *• •far yon.
Wt kava lattly pabilahad ai graai tifN>nat and lalo.r a
(rordiart aa««4er in Uta «ajr of an illnatraiod tifft iiowk.
•imabU to all rlaM#*. an ornamani to anf fcoiua and at a
prka that brtnga it wilhln iha ranch of all. »**n lto>ao id
mndorata maan* Horatof-ra only ib<'aa • ho indiriaod in
inauria# hart fait that that Coo Id afford a hook of thte
rlaaa at thay art told in book atom# at *5 •land npward*.
Tha book wlilrh wa off«*r la nM in aoy way ti fori.-r i« tin, .4
abort rafarrad to. but (a far auporior to huifirr-ta of
of ibia natura taat art a»ld at prl> »a aai-otoima oar* by an
anormuua par cant. It la aalling wi'b a rn»li wi.**r^» or aNiwn.
Agent- hataonly l<> abow iha i*<m k and mantion thaioira,
and It nolla wn Ita mwrlla wfthont At ih»« talking.
Nobattar (’hil-imaa Saw Y aai a or iihthdi.y prraont ran
ba aalaned It will aall not only f»r h<>)ld' « fraOo but al
all aaaa< na nf tha yoar. for <ha rraroti that nil w III at «ot
It Iw I heir homra. and wnl haia <t ha aw. «* ih«w
know tha low J»rl«*w 41 wldrh our a t- ran *>rn|ali
tham Raadar. if you n»od pi-mttl«tt>l«- «*nt|,|o j-wwdkt.
a <1 a b<iaiu-.< In •M' h you ran and will ’ ha f rlda. ut
wall na mwkr mour v nt|a Itllf .do n«t f«lkto aawd for
Circulars conlainhiir ori vatu itrnta to a^ania and Dill m
formation, which will ba arnt l‘i: HP. ti| «»*»
tlww. Old and naw agauta alika are making I. loLoma
ealarlaa— yaa r«*rtnnra. Many of (hoac * ho nio twak.ng
Uta haat rarord* ara now at tha »roi rr »>v. inr*a. haring
had no prorlou* etrwwionro. git- Makr a aio-1 — tha taM tr
antiralr naw Sin •••«•»» fnriwa htate twati «,(|c ,.-d
wgmta a* wo now nffWr n thla wondrrfn' *•’ "k nprc lHl
qiM*iiitri«ilon« 11**1 na^-aHMMtryr.forh arllaaawrywhwrw
at aiglit. Perhaps y ci hare ai poms lima 1.0011 nnaucrooa
fhl at tha Htfam-y badoa-a If an i' o « la arorv rraaow
whr you .hon'd try this tho 1*^1 1\< I* of nil' hrw*k« aa
fNllurr la lni|,o««l l*!** If yaaat tail t hr A •t’TA NT
Writs at |«»-d*ev. Mud* ••nr rirrnlan* and dlrartlon*. thow
order an outfit and iro u» work with l•n•'ll and onerry You
may mnka lb* croatret inlatMko of your Ufa. If you allow
this <JOf.il V!\' «*|*t»ort Mwlf v lo na»« nnlniprovod
E. C. Alton Jkt tw.. If ox Ctri, AiigMMM. MmImt

complete set of
WOHKS OF

THE

CHARLES DICKENS
f

] tie Most Valuah'e and Remarkable Pre-
mium Ever Offered Free with any

Periodical.

A MARVEL IN BOOK-MAKING.
A Set of Die \\ ork* ot Chitrlett HickewSp

l.\ 1* L.AKGE YOl.t MKM, FKEK.

TOB THE

MUXIOV

three (Xh tn f ownshij) two nouth of ntage foui
east In the state of MlohlgHtt. Al«o cnmmenc
ing sixteen rod* south of the northwest cornet
of the ftouthcaat quarter of t aouthwent

Guly one of the legislative cotmuit-

te« Investigated the dissecting room
at Ann Arbor, and he wore a patent
clothespin on his nose. '

relative numliers have undergone a

ClTheoverflowing population of Italy

has chosen Brazil for its settlement

ship and running thence east thirty rods
thence south sixteen rods, thence west thirty
rod*, thence north sixteen rods to the place of
beginning, containing lu all twenty-three acres

Dated Chelsea. Mich. .1 anuary 10th. 18 X
Kkt hkn Kkmi k. Mort agee.

AKCHIK W. WlLKI8tH>8.
Attorney for Mortgagee.

A Dozen for 10 Cts.
The DETROIT TREE PRESS will aesd you Twelve

Colombia Photoe (game elae m aa4 The
Weekly Free Press, one year ferftl.lO.
Send with your sutacrlptloB a eabtae* er card

photocraph (tin type will not do) mi yemraelf or
friend and you will recelre twelre tee repredao.
tlozu— Genuine photographs.
The Columbia Photoe will be made la the highest

style of the art and wJU be handsomely moanted on
fine, gilt bordered cards, and beauttfaily earnlshed.
They will be

eACCURATE, DAINTY and ARTIRTIO
Pictures that will delight all whe rweeire them.
Their equal In quality cannot be obtained elsewhere
forleaa than gl.OO adonen.
Write your name and P. O. addrees wm the hack of

the photograph you send us. This wlU he retnrned
with the reproducUous as eoea as tho Utter are ecaa
pie ted.

DON’T Hits THIS OHANOB.
Send OLIO direct to our effloe at enee-Riet eome

first served. ,

OUR
The Weekly Detroit Free Frees ehanenges com-

parison with any other weakly newspaper published
In the northwest. An examination will establish
the truth of the following claims:
1. That The Free Press glraa the greatest amount

of Reliable News— Foreign, Rational, State and
lyooal— compiled and preeented in the meet com
prehensile and readable way. Eethtag worth
chronicling eecapes lu atuntlon.
S. That The Free Prase employs the heat Literary

Talent: publlsb«e more Choice heading tna wer-

oa the
sr Box.

TheJUusehold, Children’s Merry Times departaseah
PBIBt, etc. --elding abundant entertainment and
nuMLAlon for erery meml-or of the family, la short
that It la The Family Paper.

8. That The Free Preee Is always fair, courteous
and forceful In the dlacuaaion of nubile questions,
readily commanding the respectful attention and
consideration of men of all shades of opinion.

4. That The Free Proas Is not only the foreraoet
Michigan newspaper in the above particulars, but
that It U the LARGEST— twelve to sixteen pages
each week— the Brightest and cleanest, both In re-
spect to 1U tabw of con ten U and typographical ap-
pearance; and the CHEAP LST, becskuse no other
paper does or can give so much for One Dollar a
friar.

Bach a paper should recelre the setfre support of
•mry discriminating and fair-minded man and
woman In Michigan. It Is a HOME PAPER ci
which erery citizen may well be proud. For
It will be better tham ever before. We solicit you*
subscription.
kdrtmss all communications to

THE FREE PRESS 00n
Detroit, Mich.

There has Je«t been pnidUhint A nf ilie XVork*
of Ckurlr* lllrken*. In l.m-ge nn<l llutt«l<M»tne
V«»liimr>, print«Hi Irom aittirvly n^w {•Utfa <* itb n«*»
type. By ip«<-i»l arrangamant with th* p<ii)li«har> wa Mr*
annl>la<l t<’ offer t<> “ii' patnHi* thl* «pl«tnll<4 aai of Dirkaua
Wurka pn.tpald. ft we. Charlaa Difkana wk« the irraaia»t
nnvaliat who ar«r itrafl No author be fora or ainra hia timr
haa won Ilia Unia that ha arhlarad. and hia W',rk* are aval
ni«ra popular to day than during hi* lifvtiina Thay al><>un«
in wit. humor path<>* maatarly deUnaation of • liarartar. '

ritrid daar rlptiom of plara* and inaidattla, thrilling anr
akilfully wrought pl<<ta Knrli t>o<>k ta tutat »aly ititaraat
ing. N«* homa ahould he without a **t "f tiia*a great anc
lemarkalda work* Not to hat a r*ad tham ia to ba fat
hahind tha age in which we lira Tha twalre volumes in
thla Mt contain tha following worid fattion* worka. aari
•ne of aruirh ia puhlfiliad eoniplete, tint buuged sad
ahaolnlely unubi-ldgedt
DtTiv ctirrs RKiri.it,
 turn t hi zzi.kaiT,
Kit HOl.ta kit kKI.RY,
IHtSHKY IM» MIX,
HI.K.tk HOI Nit,
LITTLX IMtKKlT.
fit K HtTI *L KKIRXD.
pit ke it k psrru*.
BAKXARY HI MR **0 fMkIRTiA* *Tt»Rir*, ,
OI.MKK TMI*T AMI HKRST KXPKlH IIONH,
TIIK tll.U UKIOMfY MIOP AMI llik tMOHMIKIAl

rSAYKLKR.
a talr or two rrriRS, Eard riiif. *xu tiiz my*.
mu or row ix hkoou.

THE PLAN.
We will Band a rum plots *at of ihoa k>ook* F K ER. by

mail, poatago paid, guaranteeing «afo drlivcrv ••* follnwa:
T» anv old .nb-t-rihor. who -and* tine tlo.lar, and ra-

nawa th’air *uhacriptlon to elthai ot tin- following pkblka-
ti*»ua for ona year : _ * .

THE PEOPLE’S LITERARY COMPANION,
— ttK— ^

The National Farmer and Home Magazine
To anv new *ul>*rri< er. who actol* otic tlollur for

either of tbo aiMivc porimlical - for on* 'oar.
Thi* ia the g aii le*! offer c»cr inado. and ti •• creatoat

bargain aver •ffci c.1 l*p to thl* time thv p-n o .-f a coin
pleto *ct of tlirkena' Worka Iih* been ten dohiara <>r ni Tw.
Tim uro of nitwiarn, 1 nprova.1 printing f'dding and *tit<-h-
ing machinary. tho tirc.cnt cxtromwla l,•** nm c *>1 white
paper, and the gr.-at comnerltiot, in the . ..... k trade are tha
fartora which made thl* wonderful «>ffer p a-iMo. Hear in
mind that we offer, not * aingle volume, ut the ciitlrv
art of twelve volume* till fV-ee to anHworloera.
AH may now afford the luxurv ot ewuinK a h .n i«onie »#t
of iMrkena work# MatUfUrtlon miutstutccd or
monrv rrf\indt*«l. Do u.-l neglect or put • IT thla won
derf'il npponunitv. Se d at once, you w. I I,- delighted
with the charming books, and a- hmg aa 'on llva. never
caaae !•• regard it a* the be** hm-Wm-nt • f * dollar you
ever made Addre»»ail commuuh-ati - •«.

E C. ALLEN &. CO., Augusta, Maine*

Ulnstrated Stories of Travel and A4 venire.
Stories, Humorous Skate hca. Poems, ArMclaa 01
Farm and Garden. Bright Miscellany, letter

'hlldren's Merry Times depart*

PATENTS
Caveat* and He-i**ue* secure t. 7 r ule marks
registered, apt! nil other pateni wm -in the
Patent Office and bef*»re ll»« fV»uit- i*roini»tly
and carefully |»r*»ecuteil.

I poll m'Hptof tuodrl of sketch of iMVt‘lll ion
l make csrefui exaniiiiatlon. ami n>lvisc it* tt»
patentability /»'ee t*f chart/e
Main offices directly aero** from i/ic /arm

Q^lce.and attention i* M|H-ciHiiy o.tllfd f" my
perfect anti lt*ug estnhlisilit tl fatMiiticH for
making prompt prclimliiHry *cnrcl*c* fm tin*
most vlgorttutHiitl jtucccbsful proM'eution ••!
applications for pnfeut. anti for att* ntling to
nil business entrust tom\ envt* in ih'--fiqttk
est possible time. Peiccteil cuxc*<\ -!•• -ialtv.
Fkks utmKKviK and etclusirc att^ntu./i j/itrn

to fKitettt business. Hook of ii;fo|inati»»lian‘l ad-
vise* and special referenpe* sei.t \Mtlnnit
charge upon request. .1- K. l l’l 'l i I.L.

Soli ci for ti mi Atiomcy in liitent (\iuses^
li'Asnisv.tov. I*. (’

Opposite 1 . S. I’atent Uffiee.

Kipan* Tabulos ; a family remedy.
Ripan* Talmles cure torpid liver.

Ripans Tabules : pleasant laxative.

Rip&ns Tabules banish pain.
Ripans Tabules prolong life.

Ripans Tabules : one gives relief.

Ripans Tabulos cure jaundice.

Ripans Tabulos have eomc to sux,

Ripans Tabules cure dizziness.

Ripans Tabules cure scrofula.

Ripans Tabules cure headache.

Ripans Tabules cure flatulence.

Ripan&fabulos cure biljouincss.

Ripans Tabuk s : for sour stomach.

Ripans Tabules cure the blues.

Ripans Tabules are always ready.



THE CHELSEA STANDABD.
 --- ------- — i , — . .1 i-t

O. T HOOVKlt. Puh1iMh«ir.
CI1KLMFA, MICHIGAN.

TO THE SUPREME BENCH

JUDGE JACKSON. OF TENNES-
SEE. A DEMOCI. AT.

U wo Murder*!* Sriitruc«d to Death- *hort
Hours for Coal Miners*- Mosher ludleled
on Thlrtjr.thre* Counts— Cleveland on the
Nheriusu Law.

•larkson Is Appointed.

Ji DtiF Howell E. Jackson Is ap-
pointed to the Supreme court vacancy.
The Presideut Thursday nominated
him to till the place. The appointment
Was an agreeable surprise to Demo-
crats, who had expected President
Harrison to name a «K*puhlican to
succeed the late Justice Lamar. The
appointment is generally con mended,
and the Senate will \ romptly confirm it,
Judge Jackson having been formerly a
member of that body, and accordingly
entitled to that Senatorial courtesy
which Is always observed in such cases.
Howell Edmunds Jackson, of Nashville,
was born at Paris, Tcnn.,- April w, 18:1*2.
In 1840 his parents removed to Jackson.
He received a classn ni education, was
graduated at West Tennessee l oil* ge
in 184H, and afterward studied for two
years at the t’ntversity of Virginia He
studie 1 law in Jackoou under his kins-
men, Judges A. W. O. Totten and Milton
Brown, entered the Lebanon Law School
in 185.5, was graduated the follow-
ing y» ar, and commenced the practice
of law at Jackson. He removed to
Memphis in He served on the
Supreme Bench by appointment on two
o -casions, and was once a prominent
candidate for Supreme Judge befoie
the nominating convention. He re-
turned to Jackson in 1 *76; was
elected to the State House of Represent-
atives in IWHU on the Sta e credit plat-
form; was elected .to the Senate us a
Democrat to succeed James K. Bailey,
Democrat, and took i U seat March 4,
18hj. He resigned April 14. IHWj, to
become I'nited State- Circuit Judge in
I'hio and Tennessee, to which office lie 1
was appointed by President Cleveland.

BREVITIES.

Tun young King of Spain U ill with
scarlatina.

Phesh riots in Bogota state, Panama,
have been quelled.

Illinois’ compulsory education law
has been repealed.

The First National
Bock. Ark., has failed.

The liabilities of the failed F.rie 'Pa.)
Car Com* any are estimated at jl onn,.
MO.

A tmsi'atch from Par's says that a
decree of divorce has been granted F.d-
ward Parker Deacon.

President-elect Cleveland in an
interview says “the rej*. d of the
Sherman silver law is the great neces-
sity of the hour."

Eighteen miners were instantly
killed and seventeen injured by an ex-
plosion of fir** damp in a coal mine at
Mesnhalia, Germany.

Ivi'NU Morgan, a Kentucky' desper-
ado with a record of seventeen murders,

has just died with his boots on and a
bullet hole through his body.

On account of a conflict in dates with

Bank, of Little

an explosion In the largest store in
town, Monday, have failed of a satis-
factory explanation. Whether the cause
was illuminating gas, sewer gas or coal
gas is under consideration by the Cor-
oner’s Jury. The dead are: Louis
Franklin and Charles C. Kspp. A
working girl found her store. No. 911
Main street, closed, and while look-
ing for the cause went up-stairs. There
she found Mrs. Phil Daum. the proprie-
tor, two children and a domestic stupe-
lied in their beds. They were taken out
into the fresh air and were soon beyond
danger, except the children. Two
hours later it was learned that the oc-
cupants of an adjoining room had not
been seen. The koor was forced. On
the bed was one lifeless body and on
the floor another, partially dressed.
The former was Louis Frank-
lin. He lived in Davenport
and was a traveling salesman for Hart
A t o., gentlemen’s furnishers, of Chi-
cago. The latter was Charles C. Rapp,
formerly traveling agent for a Chicago
house, but later a clerk In n local store.
The sewer on Main street was examined
and was found to !e full of illu-
minating gas. It Is asserted that
there wa< enough gas in the
sewer to oaiise an explosion if a
lighted match had been dropped. In
the Peteri-en Block, next north of where
the fatal accident occurred, while try-
ng to locate the cause of t lie odor of
„«*», mi explosion occurred. It is
t eared that a main has burst and that
the deadly gas is finding its way to tho
surface, where tho resistance from
fiost is least. Stores and oflices a
block away from the scene of the deaths
were charged with gas.

WASHINGTON.

The Senate lias passed Washburn’s
anti-option bill by a vote of 40 to 20.
'I he measure now goes to tho House,
where u strong effort will be made by
its opponents either to prevent its ac-
ceptance or change it to incorporate
some of tho features of tho Hatch bill,
which has already passed tho House.
Mr. liuU*h is said to be willing to ac-
cept the Washburn bill entire, us if any
attempt is made to change it indefinite
delay is sure to occur, with the possi-
bility of defeat.

The President issued the following
proclamation immediately after the
death of Mr. Blaine:

LxxcL'TiVk. mansion, Washington.
It 1* my painful duty to announce to the

I cople of the tutted States the death of James
Gillespie Hlaine. which occurred fn this city... . — . Friday at 11 o’clock. For a full generation thla

man found in the tee near ( olumbus, I eminent citizen has occupied a conspicuous
and influential position In the nation. His
mst public service wan in the Legislature of
ills state. Afterwards for fourteen years he

EASTERN.

The Pa’aca of Poverty, the palatial
headquarters of the Knighta of Labor
at Philadelphia, was withdrawn from
sole after $71, two had boen hid for it

Police have found another case of
typhus In a New York tenement occu-
pied by twenty-two families, and great
excitement prevails over the discovery.

Uox. Werth, of New Jersey, has
nominated William Walter 1 helps, the
present Fn ted States Minister to Ger-
many, as a Judge of the State Court of

I Errors and Appeals. It is thought that
Phelps will accept.

Nf.ilh Olhex, a Bridgeport, Conn.,
Jeweler, found his sight deserting him
and offered nightly prayer for relief. - At

a meeting tho other night he announced
to several hundred wor*hlpo.*s that his
sight had been restored fully.

Kiev. Dr. Henry V. 8 attf.klrt ,

rector of Calvary Church, New York,
and Bev. W. B. Huntington, rector of
Grace Church, in that city, are promi-
nently mentioned in connection with tho
Massachusetts Bishopric made vacant
by the death of Bishop Brooks.
There still remain in tho State of

New York forty-one schoolhouses built
of legs. This is a decrease of fourteen
within the last five years. The numltei
of frame school houses during the same
period has decreased but one, the total
number being in, 127, while the hrlck
structures have increased 112, to a total
of 1.52:1. The stone schmdhouses num-
ber Ml 7, u decrease of forty-six in live
years.

The old Philadelphia liberty bell, that
has -become so famous the world over, j
will be *ent to tho World’s Fair. All
that is asked in a guarantee that it will
be well i rotectod from vandals. Tho
Philadelphia Council's Committee on
World’s Fair considered the subject. It
was recommended that the bell should be
hung in the rotunda of the Pennsyl- (

vknia State Building, and that it be
suspend***! from a pulley for prompt re- '

moval in case of fir**.

WESTERN.

The Portsmouth (Ohio) Wheel Works |

were burned, causing a loss of $100,000.

St. Loris brewers have mad*; another
cut of u dollar u barrel in the price of
beer.

Over 1,000 people visited tho unknown

Ind., but no one can identify him.

Overcome by losses in financial
transactions, William Drain Miller, a
large property owner of Chapman, Kan.,
shot ami killed himself.

The Northwestern Lumberman’* ex-
cursion train was derailed at Kent. Ill,,
an*! many wen* seriously hurt, one of
whom will probably die.
Willie Hakfeu shot and fatally

Wvmnded Willie Lewis, at Cincinnati,
Ohio. The boys, aged 15 and 10 years
respectively, were playing duel.

A other Foil, a notorious desperado
and horse-thief, was killed by a convict
guard wiille making a during attempt to
escape from the Kansas penitentiary.

The literary societies of the I'nl-
versity of Wisconsin have accepted a
challenge from Michigan FniVersity to
a joint debate to take place In March.

The Supreme ( ourt of Indiana denied
the petition lor u rehearing in tin* ap-
porffTThraent c i-o. The Legislature will
now have to make a newpp aort ion-
men t.

Bert Widlake, formerly chief clerk
the engineer's department of the

wan a member of the National House of Repre-
non tat tree, and was three times cboaen its
Speaker. In 1*76 he was elected to the Sen-
ate. He resigned his seat In that body in
is’*! to accept the pusitiou of Secretary of
State in the cabinet of President Garfield.
After the tragic death of his chief, he resigned
from the cabinet and devoted himself to lit-
erary work.irlvlnir to the public in his “Twenty
Years of Congress" a most valuable and eudur-
iuir contribution to our political literature. In
March. ls«i, he agaiu became Secretary of
State, and continued to exercise this office
until June. isvi. His devotion to the public
interests, his marked ability, and* hia exalted
patriotism have won for him the gratitude
and affection of his countrymen and the
admiration of the world. In the varied
pursuits of legislation, diplomacy and
literature his genius has added new
luster to American citizenship. As a suitable
expression of the national approbation of his
great public rervices and of the general sor-
row caused by his death. I direct that, on the
day of his funeral, all the departments of the
executive branch of the Government at Wash-
ington be closed, and that on all public build-
ings throughout the I'nited States the national
flag )*e displayed at half-staff; and that, for a

th»* opening of ih<* World's > air the Northern 1’avific Road, is arrested
I rans-Mississippi Congress will open ut
Ogden April 24 instead of May 2.

The steamship Peking i* p*»w eight
days overdue, and it i* probable that the
Pacific Mail officiate will sdnd Another
steamer in sear, h of her within a dav
or two J

All the min- softh * Delawar \ Lacka-
wanna and Western < oal Company in
tho Lackaw.innu «nd Wyoming Ya’leys,
Pa., employing about iM.OtH* . ersous
were put upon eight hours per dav.

C. F. Maul, prospector, claims to
have discovered a rich vein of gold and
silver, over U mile in length and four
teed wide, in the New York Mountains,
San Reinardino County, Southern Cali-
fornia.

At the Rrick and Tile Convention in
session at iKs Moines, Iowa, the to’pie
discussed was the effect of drainage on
yard roads. J. J. W. Billingsley, of In-
dianapolis, Ind., presented a paper on
the subject. •

i he Canadian Pacific^ Company has
acquired the line* of the Alberta Rail-
way Company, better known ns the"
Galt line as fa*- as ihe Lethbridge
road, which (onnects with the Hili sys-
tem at Great Falls. Mont.

Gillette, Wyo., was nearly wiped
out by fire. The loss is $100,fti0 \
conflagration at Little Falls. N. Y., de-
stroyed the Hotel Roekton, Grand Cen-

KiVa,* MotroPolitan Block and
other buildings, causing a loss of $20u,-

The American extension-table manu-
facturers organized at Toledo, Ohio.
The officers of the association are* D
8. French, of St. John*. Mich.; Vice

Wn V V' V ' V'Kl"klnS 0rto«n, N. Secretary ami Treasurer
John L, Conn able, <f Springfield, Ohio

Sam Smith, a PJ-year-olU negro, was
hanged at Birmingham, Ala., for the
murder of Isaac Burger nine months
ago. Martin J'
Ball s ton, N. V., to bo eleetiocuted at
iJfiu nf)fnorA 1 ripoii (iurinif tho \v#*c*k l»n
ginning March 13.
President C. W. Mosher, or the

collapsed Capital National Bank at
Lincoln, Neb., has boon indicted on
thirty-three counts. The charges in-
clude the appropriation of $250,000 of
the bank’s funds to his own use find fal-
sifying the, looks.

Tacoma Wash., charged with defraud-
ing the road by Udstering up the pay
rolls in id* care and drawing salary for
a lot of imaginary men.

The boiler in, Stewart’s factory, in
the western portion of Pontiac, Mich.,
exploded about 7 o’clock in the morning
and destroyed th** entire works. Four
men were seriously bruised and injured.
Had the explosion o-currod fifteen min- i charge”
ut*-s later the loss of life would have
been great.

- M< Mam s, Farley A- Co., grain
: buyers and eh-vator men of Crookston,
Minn., are in financial difficulty apd
called their creditors together to agree
upon what shall b-.- done. An investi-
gation sh wed that assets amounted to
*41, line and liabilities to>:U,oim. They
have n«»t yet ina 1«* an assignment and
probably will not b** compelled to do so.

A terri rle explosion occurre*! at the
Delhi fireworks plant in Buding, u
suburb, eleven miles from Cincinnati.
The charging house was completely
shattered and blazing timbers shot into
the air, setting fire to the surrounding
buildings. One man was instantly
killed and fifty were injured, one fatally.
The cause of the explosion is not known!
1 lie men and women employed in the
charging house had been at work but a
short time when the powder let go
The works are owned by Ae Consoli-
dat'd Fireworks Company of North
America, of Now York. Fifty person*
were employed at the plant.

. Wilson Barrett, the eminent F.n-
glish actor, will commenc • a brief en-
gagement at McVickor’s (Chicago)
Theater following that of M’llo Rhea
His repertory will include "Pharaoh"
(his very successful new play), “Ben-
My-Chroe" (Girl ot my heart), "The
Silver King,” (the n»w> "Hamlet." To
the poetic atmosphere of “Pharaoh" is
added marvelously beautiful scenic of-
D’ets. Tho company, to*), is eminently
suited in the distribution of parts. Miss

period of thirty day*, the Department of State
be druped in mournluif.

HENJAMIK ilAnnisox.
By the President: John \V. Foster.

Sec retary of State.

‘ We cannot allow any other country
to take possession of Hawaii* and so
long as 1 am President of the Uuit^i
States we shall not do so. " President
Harrison thus replied to a close per-
sonal friend who called on him to dis-
cuss th** all-absorbing topic of the day.
The President has not fully made up
his mind on the question of annexation.
He has an opinion based on the tele-
graphic reports, but nations do not act
on reports except they be official.

He said further: “In settling
tliis Hawaiian question this Gov-
ernment has certain duties to dis-

It should discharge those du-
ties without regard to the wishes of
Great Britain or of any other power.
In snort, this government should act as
if there was no other pow*er in existence.
My opinion is that we should guarantee
to the provisional government a protec-
torate until we * an make a carolul ex-
amination into the whole affair. If we
shou^l find that the natives an* qualified
they should be allowed to vote on the
question of annexation. I hear,
however, that they are not qualified.’
If that be s*), then we should, I think,
endeavor to revive the old relations
which ended with the dethronement of
Hie gueen, but upon a permanent basis.
If that be impractical or unsafe wo
should favor a permanent protectorate
with the Queen nominally reinstated,
and if that, too, bo deemed unsafe, we
should, without hesitation, annex tho
Island*. At all events we cannot allow
any other country to take possession of
them, and so long as I am President of
the Fnited States wo shall not do so."

gllsh Jury in thetr suit against the
Longmans for obtaining money under
false pretensts.

The lion has begun to roar. TB »

British Government has instructed Hlr
Julian Paunoefote, its Washington Min-
ister, to protest against the ae 4DQ of
the I'nited Mates officials and forces In
Hawaii.
An explosion took place in a coni

mine at Tokod, near Grauth, Austria,
Friday morning. Fire broke out im-
mediately. A) out 150 men were in the
aine at the time. The shaft was not Im-
paired, but tho cage was sent down at
once. The bodies of nineteen man who
hod been killed by the shock were fiuind
near the bdttom of the shaft and were
brought up. The cage went down again,
but returned, as the smoke was ro
dense that the rescuing party were un-
able to remain below. The whole party
were unconscious when they reached
the top, About 150 men are still in the
mine.

Tuts Queen of the Sandwich Islands
has been deposed, a provisional govern-
ment formed, and Saturday morning a
deputation arrived from there ut Han
Francisco, en route to Washing-
ton, to negotiate with the United
States for annexation. One I’nited
States war vessel was In

Honolulu harbor when tho revolt took
place, and landed 300 marines, taking
such measure* ns were necessary to
protect American residents and pre-
vent riotous outbreak. Immediately
upon receipt of the news at the State
Department, two more United States
war vessels were ordered to the scene,
and the general impression, induced by
utterances at Washington, is that tho
Hawaiian kingdom will soon be u part
of the United States.
French Deputies, Deroulede and

Plchon, fought a duel with swords Mon-
day afternoon. Tho duel was the re-
sult of an insult offeree by Deroulede
to Plchon in the Chamber of
Deputies Saturday, when Deroulede
called out to Plchon: "You are
M. Herr’ sleeping partner." 8 Words
were the weapons, and the two men
fought with much vindiotivenos, Plchon,
who is a collaborator with M. Clemen-
ceaw on La Justice, being evidently
anxious to Injure Deroulede. The lat-
ter succeeded in wounding Plchon seri-
ously in the ribs, while Deroubiie him-
self received a scratch from Pichon’s
sword in the face. The seconds then
declared honor satisfied, and Pichon’s
wound received immediate attention.
Deroulede was warmly congratulated
by his friends.

IN GENERAL

It is now estimated that the deep
water canal projiosed tg run from Lake
Superior to Lake Erie will cost $5IUI,-
000,000. Tlte canal would be 345 miles
In length, have thirty locks, and a largo
number of costly aqueducts. The canal
will have to be 30 feet deep and 300 feet
wide.

B. G. Dun &. Co.’s weekly review of
trade says:

There has be?n some lucrense In the dis-
tribution of products during the lust week,
and the demand for manufactured goods In
distinctly larger, so that business has per-
ceptibly Improved at many points. Yet
the outgo of gold, expected to exceed
fa. 000,000 this week, reduces treasury re-
serve-i, causes increase 1 nervousness about
the future, and renders men more reluc-
tant to engage In new undertakings. The
liquidation of some great speculations has
set free large amounts, so that money
everywhere U comparatively easy and
cheap, but nevertheless t hero Is more senso
of uncertainty about tho future than ap-
peared a month aim.

Brapktrert’k report says: Available
supplies of wheat, United States and
(. uiiadu. east of the Roi'kies, increased

1,75(1,0(10 bushels, an extraordinarily
largo quantity ut this season of tho
year. About 4,650,000 bushels have
been accumulated by one Northwestern
elevator company within n month, in
addition to its other supplies; but this
additional amount was not included in
lust week’s increases of stocks, because
it represented four or five weeks’ accu-
mulations. Exports of wheat, both
coa»ts. equal 2,531.000 bushels, against
3,557,000 bushels in tho week a
ago, and 2,003,000 two years ago.

A New Employment.
Talking of the numerous avenueii of

employment now open to women, Mm.
Crawford predicts that the woman
courier will soon be at the front, on*
whom I recently met Informed me that
she spent most of her time in steam-
boat# and cars. As her life is a Wear-
lag < ns she stipulates for handsome
fees. They are ofUn fflxen ungrudg-
ingly to her, and ahe is boarded and
lodged sumptuously when traveling
with rich and delicate ladies. The
woman courier is expected to be as well
posted as the man courier. The one 1

had the pleasure of talking with i»
sometimes employed to escort young
ladies from ono end of Europe to the
other, and Is sull* lentiy well born and
educated to go with them, If need b«,
Into society. She made a number of
sea voyages as an assistant stewardess
to make herself proof againat scaslck-
i ess. with which she is no longer
troubled. Ono of her troubles is being
expected, when she travels with dull
persons of her own sex. to amuse them.
As they only care for gossip, add like it
to bo lii-natured, she backbites to their
hearts' content. But. to guard against
the danger of mischief making she in-
vents her characters. They do quite as
well hs if they were real. When sho
deals in eulogium she no longer draws
on her imagination. The halcyon days
of thia lady courier were when South
American republics were being boomed
on the stock exchanges, and the money
flowed in a stea ly stream to Buenos
Ayres. The ladies who came thence to
see life in Europe were indolent, spent
freely tho capital which their husbands
found means of getting for the asking.
They never quarreled with her for high
cheige*. but sho had to spare them
every kind of trouble, and even that of
choosing their confessors in cities
where they were stranger*. She has
found her occupation so profitable that
she hopes soon to be rich enough to re-
tire from active life.

Completely Uprooted.

How many remedies there are which merelv
relieve without uprooting disease. The con-
trust with sterling medicines which such pal-
liatives afford not only enhances the digultr
of the former, but serves to emphadze the
folly of employing half-way measures when
thorough ones are available. A marked in-
stance of this is the effect, on the one hand, of
Hostetler's Stomach Bitters In cas**« of chilis
snd fever and bilious remittent, and on the
other of ordinary remedies in maladies of this
type. By the Bitters, malarial complaint In
every stage, and of the most malignant type,
are completely conquered aud lose their hold
upon the system. They are rarely. If ever, dis-
lodged by the ordinary res inrces of medicine,
although their symptoms msy unquestionably
he mitigated through such means. ’:he same
holds good of indigestion, biliousness. kidn**v
complaint, rheumatism, nervousness, aud de-
bility. By the Bitters they arc cured when
many remedies fall. ,

An Immense Lumber Contract. |
A contract for the cutting and hauling

of 200, OOO.diM) feet of fir timber was en-
tered into in Tacoma recently by a mill
company and a railroad company. The
former is to cut tho timber on its land*
in the interior, and tho latter to haul it
t*» the mil's. It is the largest logging
contract ever made in the State, and
will take five years to execute.

Weak Lungs are Strengths. ned. Pleu-
risy Pams relieved, and Asthmatic symp-
tom* subdued by Dr. D. Jayne’s Exin-rto-
rant. a sovereign remedy for ail Cough*
and Colds.

The prettier a woman is the more hes
needs something else.

year
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POLITICAL.

Mr. Harrity denies that he has been
offered the Postmaster General’s port-
folio iu Cleveland’s Cabindt.

Gen. Edward 8. Bragg, the defeated
M isconsin Senatorial candidate, is
again an aspirant for tho Mexican mis-
Hion, the same position ho held under
( eveland’s previous administration.

*iVWexlcan 1111881011 P*y« a salary of
$1 *,o(M) a year. General Bragg was ap-
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The innocence of childhood is sacred.
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1HKKK IS N0TII1MJ NEW UN-
DER THE SUN.

Ko said old King Solomon years ago,

and he was very nearly r.ght.

ihe other day they unearthed an
Lgyptian mummy and found it encased
in corsets.

80 of disease. The ancients hud as

true a theoty of disease as w*».

it was Hippocrates who said the proper

method was “to assist Nature."

I he world lost sight of this truth for

many hundred years, but they have now
adopted it.

I he true th< ory of fighting pulmonary

troubles is to stimulate the system.

For this purpone there i* nothing. that

equals Reid’s German Cough and
Kidney Cure.

It contains no poisonj and is he.iling,

stimulating, soothing to the congested

blood vessels ami a certa n cure for all
pulmonary troubles.

Get it of any dealer.

Ihe small lottle* are twenty-five
cents, the large ones fifty cents.

Sylvan Remedy Co.. Peoria. 111. *
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MarUl&ov' wu ' ^LUM -Jeffries is especially noticed and
tt.. .. y in-fli-iiUhood at I &PRI. eluted" fine is young, beautiful

and talented, and tho latter may be said
of ‘Mr Cooper Cliffe, Mr. Austin Med-
ford, Mr. Stafford • Smith, and MU*
G wondolin Floyd. A remarkably clever
piece of acting i* that of Mr. Franklvn
McLeny (an American), who plays tin*
part of a dwarf.

The death of two well-known Daven-
port, Iowa, citizens by asphyxiation
tho narrow escape of four others, and

•FOREIGN,

Complete success attended the final
eon tractors’ trial of the new United
States practice vessel Bancroft.

I A unold Mobley, Postmaster Gen-
! J'ra1’ ftnd his brother, Samuel .Morley
! havo awarded $700,000 by an En-
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YOUR HEALTH
Maydepend upon tho way yo.i treat the warn

S q c ,Kl w™ch mature gives. A few bottles oi
at the PraEfJ Ume may insure gooc

health for a year or two. Therefore act at once, fori-

/S IMPORTANT
that nature be assisted at the right time
newr fails to relieve the system of in^
purities, and is an excellent tonic also.1

He Wants to Add his Name.
r.r+uPffiji i”18 *° a<*d "[‘Y 0»nie to your many other

commendation of the great curative
contal"ed in Swift’s Specific (9. S. S.) It

is certainly one of the best tonics I ever used.
“John W. Daniel, AnderMn. S. C.”
on blood and ikin diseases mailed free.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO, Atlanta. Ga.
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KEBELLIQN IN HAWAII.

^ub KANAKA GOVERNMENT ISTH# OVERTHROWN.

Wlthoat' llloodah^l
.-AfwtW— Ar« la Coatrol-A
-tlon coniM to fha t’alted Ntalra to
JJk for Anneaatlon.

Monurrhy Abro^oted.

rittle HawbII’a turbulent history ha»
Jl«tos oi*®1131- W“c®n LllluoksUnl
has bc<*n deposed and four eitizeus, two
r them Hawaiian* of American narent-
0 one an American, and one a Scotch-

are In charge of the provisional
v,'rntm nt which haa replaced the

ui»nd monarchy. The overthrow of
government wa# aocomplished with-

•~t bloodihod or violence, and was the
work of a few hours. The crisis came
T, t bolt from the blue aky, though
th0a,> who know and feared the dusky
guccn’s intrigue* * ore* not wholly *ur-

Pfi advice* via the steamship Claud -

ipe to S*n FranclR‘0 *ay that the revolt
i>e2an on the forenoon of Saturday,
Jan. N. anfl hy the following Tuesday

r.

DEPOSKP QrilW LILICOK il.ANL

afternoon it was ended. The four men
who rule the island* arc: Sanford It.
Pole, in charge of the Department of
Foreign Affairs; P. C. •Jones, Finance;
JarnoH A. King, Department of the In-
terior. VViHiam (i. Smith, Attorney
General. They wore appointed by n
citizens' committee of thirteen, to which
the people gave entiro control of the
government
The deposed Queen at last a counts

was in herjprivate residence in Honololu,
and at her own request was under an
honorary guard of sixteen men. The
palace stand* empty, and in place of

STM’ • &S2S

iaru for the scene of revolt, J
BURIAL OF MR. BLAINE.

X"? "!aile .t®.eoniPlJr w'th thn Wl.h

"h» un r7 ^ h'8 a,"‘ ,u“t«
-urfflna t. l>r',Vstc ,in"' ‘-ut thesurging wave 0f public Interest"T”” barriers ImS
one nf h 6 .h U l,rlvaf« funeral
one of the most Impressive of nubile

TheU)mtPtatl°n? in h°nor of tho dead.
wmlnent men in the nation

itT nlir? hU bier‘ A,, in

While ̂ nfH Cap UI wa8 suspended
while the funeral services were jh
progress The presence of the Presl-
, J*1 and bis < ablnet and Supreme
Judges and high (Jllelal* of ( ongress
and of the diplomatic corps* was not

warn, Knifl°Hnf than lhc homage of the
waiting crowds who in respectful
silence lined the streets through which
the funeral cortege passed

The body of the late ex-Secretary was
removed Sunday evening at ft o’clock
and p aced in the parlor on the north
* , of the second floor of the Hla ne
residence. The window* of this r< om
open out upon Lafayette Square, one of
most delightful spots In Washington.
Across thi . piat of ground stands the
Mate, War and Navy Huilding, where
the dead man achieved his latest -tri-
umphs in statecraft and diplomacy.
During the afternoon and eveniiif a
number of Mr. Maine's friends called
at the house and took a last look upon
the face of the departed. The expres-
ftnwi of the. face was peaceful, and the
lineaments of that well-known counte-
nance showed hut few traces of the
ravages of the disease that can-fed him
olT.

Hrr\ Icri i»f thr llousr.

I he ceremonies inside the house were
imprcHsively simple. Heforc the hour
°f 1° Ihe invited guests began to arrive
and take their seat* In the front part of
the mansion. There were no chairs re-
sen ed, except for the President and lor
the 1 1 mediate family of the deceased.
Klevon o'clock was the hour named for
the simple service of \ raver which was

the native household guards companies
t,: volunteer citizens occupy the bar-
racks.

from Monday, Jan. 16, 300 marine*
Ma sai.ors from the United States
criisor Poston have been ashore under
arms to protect the United States Lega-
‘on nn,t Ui nsulate and the lives and
property ot American citizens.
live Uommissioners were dispatched

... nesday to the United States to ask
“1R *f°v*rnment to annex Hawaii. The
voinQissioners arc: * Lorriu A. Thurs-

s ' i ?a5rinan- whw Premier ot the
nrst hevidutionary Cabinet of Hawaii
5.™: v»‘lliam U. W ilder, head of the

to precede the removal of the body to
the church for the more public rites. It
was only a few minutes after that hour
when the mourners entered, and -the
President and all the distinguished con-
course rose to pay lilting honor and
sympathy to the sorrow of the deceased
statesman's relatives. The family was
followed by Jlev. Dr. Hamlin of the
Church of the Covenant, who, standing
beside the casket, in a low tone deliv-
ered the Presbyterian service for the
departed soul. As lie did so, Walter
Damroseh touched the keys of the
piano to a slow dirge, and the scene
was an impressive one. Ur. Ham-

might come to e\ery member of the
stricken household, beeguso the one
that had gone out of this life had gone
to immortality. Let the consolation
that came from above fall tenderly and
sweetly upon them. “Speak to them
words of comfort such a- Thou alone
i an teach. This we ask in the name of
our Saviour, amen."

This completed the brief and impres-
sive services, and the casket was closed
and tenderly borne to the hearse.-. Sol-
emnly and in silence the family and the
mourning guests U'ft the house which

...  V . ••Iivn-I. IIVNU UI IIIV Mur* 1*11 u WIIV . »'I. AJU'II-
Uuor Steamship Company, which does I lin returned thanks to God that by
transportation business among the : his power this life was ended only that
an is: WiMam K. Castle, a lawyer i the life of immortality might *be begun,
^largely interested in real estate ; He besought the Almighty that comfort

ne islands; Joseph Marsdcn, a sugar
L!' l:ar*eH I- Carter, the son of a
wn.cr Hawaiian Minister io Washing-

ll°w the Revolution lteg;ui,

The q, then attempted Saturday, Jan.

d.'n*- *'ron‘u^al0 a now constitution.
‘(,rt*i^ners of the right of

BoimJ'tr v abroKftt*ng the existing
shin i ^ ^ob^eK' UI1^ ftt the same time
H'.tmo Power°f appointing a new
tipi ’i Thl8 w,ift d by the for-

element of the community, which
‘“^appomud a Committee of Safety mourning guosts i.-it tnn noun.' n nion
ihirteen member* who called a mass I bas been so frequently invaded by the
?et of tneir class at which 1 200 to ; an»el of death* aml tho Proces8iou

W?roPre8entI^aT^^\^oUng adopV- 1 wav slowly to the church,
“solutions condemning the action of ! Outside the house the street was
Queen, and authorizing the commit- Ubrougod with spectators, who revor-? i n to further * onsideration ! ently doffed their hats as the pall-bear-

hatever was necessary to protect the crs deposited their sacred burden in the
ub»ic safety io protect tne an(i whlle the attendants tem-
Monday iho Cnmmu*« # „ porarily buried it under as many flowers
aKv issued . °f .l ubLlc as could be placed therein. The cor-
atraiian i proclamation to the atnrtad for the ehurch.
‘ths u..p!0ple recounting the history
mi8rnu 8f ealling attention to
h„ rj,8 ̂ utbo native line of mon-

iJPPefbaicony to crowds outside the | chaTr rail were banked huge masses of
* (,0uounced what she called tho flowers, below which tho casket rested.

Tim services, which were brief, won*
delayed somewhat by the rush of
the people in tho street prevent-
ing tho mourners from getting into their
seats on timp. At 1:30 tho funeral pro-
cession took up its march to Oak Hill
Cemetery, in Georgetown, where the

0 T — v u.vou niairt» lueauim . body was interred beside those of the
•Tho armed uprising of clti* ! dead man’s son Walker and his daugh-

tho proclamation of a 1 ter, Mrs. Copplnger.

tHE SUNDAY SCHOOL

THOUGHTS WORTHY OP CALM
reflection.

A PHMMt. Int^TMtlnf, s.d In.troctlv*
, • '* mmd It May R« found-A
LMniMl mad Coaela* R«vi«w of thm

Nphriniah n Prayer.

JfoeundTS.h0’|81-n:r' Feb- ,J- m‘7
IJfTKOUm’TOBY.

Seventy years have passed since the
dedication of the temple reeorded in our
last lesson. With the close of tho sixth
chapter of Ezra, from which that lesson
wa* taken, there conics an Interval of
silence that Is broken , a half century

thus to be observed that Ezra’s first
six chapters are tho fruit of observation
and investigation into events before this
day of active participation (536-515 H. C.
From chapter VII. and on wo have the

BALLOT ON ANTI-OPTION.

The Yot« la ItoUU on tho Washburn
Msasnre.

The vote in detail on the Washburn
anti-option bill which pa**cd the Senate
Tuesday is hero given, Hepubllcans in
roman, Democrat* In italic, Populists In
small capitals:

THE WEEK AT LANSING

Allison Blackburn Call
Carey Chandler Cockrell
Cnllom Davla Dubois
Fa •• liver Felton Frye
GaFlaaer (Jordon Hale
Hsnsfiroairh Hawley Hlffirtns
Jl union Irby Kylk
McMillan Mandcrscn Mitchell
Morgan Morrill Pirrzit
Perkins Peitlsrtw < Proctor
Hheiman Shouff Squire
Stock tirKltfO Teller Turpie

WashburnVoorhrei Walthall
Wilson— 40.

Berry
NAT*.

Blodgett Bn Her
CafTery Cameron Cole
Ifaniel Dawes Dixon
flilmoH (Jnrntan Cray
Harris Hill Hlscock
Hoar Jones (Ark.) Mr Piter son
Mills Palmer Platt
Fngl, Jtuusonx Sawyer
Stewart Vest Vtlas
White Woloott— M.

lnU,rL"fJ,UV°:n 1'°™°““! experience Messrs. Carlisle an^I^dUk.^ldrich
in the work. Ezra, tho scribe, is fol-
lowed presently by Nehemlah, the
King's cup-bearer, with1 whom this les-
son deals. Tho book of Esther falls
between Ezra VI. and ML, the scene
b**ing laid in tho land of the captivity.

POINTS IN THE LKHHOK.v«.i. ~ \ ~ iTUMuii, ui i oiurauo, acvor'i-
Nehemifth means comfort of Jehovah.* Ing to a Washington correspondent, op-

1 ako this book as a message to us from
the God of alltomfort. "Comfort ye,
comfort yo my people, saith your God,’’
“And prayed." Thank God for that.

Had Xoheiniah stopped with rm*re weep,
ing it would have amounted to little or
nothing. Hut tears and prayers — they
count. Some one may fay, all b ars and
prayers. No, they are not. They may
bo tears of petulance, of selfish com-
plaint, of angry protest. For one of Old
Testament day* there was found no
place of repentance though he eoughl
it carefully with tears.” F.ven Job wept
unavailingly through forty chapters. It
was the tear of self-abasement joined
with humble prayer at tho last that
turned his captivity and affliction. It

aTid Quay, Hate and Allen. Jones (Xev.)
and Saunders, Pasco and Casey, Vance
and Warren.
The bill is one passed by tho House of

Representatives on June 9, 1892, with
various Henate amendments thereto.
Henator Wolcott, of Colorado, accord-

posed tho anti-option bill as not sanc-
tioned by the constitution, as vicious in
principle, calculated to work injury to
the people In whose Interest it professed
to be framed. Tho, anti-trust law of a
few years ago ought to bo a lesson to
Henator*. That law had been long
enough in force to show that it in no
wise affected prices. He did net care
to discuss the anomaly presented
by such a situation. Henator Gray,
of Delaware, argued, on «onstitu-.
tlonal grounds, against the bill. In his
opinion the measure would overturn tho
American form of government and
throw down every barrier between ab-
solute power and the liberty of tho citi-
zen— the liberty of contract on which

is well to remember it. Tears will not civilization, in a large measure, depend
MflVft* III.. " l>w, s. .-'o i..  . * « .. . .. . .... m *save; the ‘mourner's bench'' is not
enough. Hend still born knees dowu
before God in' prayer. “Humble your-
selves tn the sight of the Lord, and he
shall Ifft you up — and your people.
“For I was tho king’s cup-bearcr. "

Yes. and cup-bearer to a higher than
earthly king. Ho is to bear a cup of
cold water for tin? refreshing and com-
forting of weary Israel yonder on the
hills. A long, long journey as King’s
messenger it is, but the passion of his

ed. Henator H gginaof Delaware made
an argument in favor of tho bill. Ho
argued that the system of "future deal-
ings as practiced in tho exchanges was
a continental and world-wide interfer-
ence with the luwof supply and demand,
and that under it tho producers of the
country were ninde the sport of those who
chose to gamble in their products. Sen-
ator Harris of Tennessee made a state-
ment of tho reasons which controlled his
vote. He regarded the measure as» - - — • - * ^ • ' r* i v. hi * do

heart will take it, and already it is pur- i palpable and admitted fraud on the con-
posod in the divino counsels. For the ; stitution. It would destroy home rule,
prayer is ended and yet not ended, i local self-government, and the last ves-
1 here is no end to a true prayer, no I tige of the reserve I rights of the States,
more than there is an end to a circle. I Senator Vest spoke of tho action of tho
It is a part of God. Presently we shall { House of Representatives of the Mis-

souri Legislatuie instructing the United
States Henator from that State to veto
for the bill and said that he preferred
his own solf-rospoet to personal or po-
litical applause. There was sunshine
in other places besides Washington City;
and tho air of the prairie* was purer
than that of the Senate chamber. He
should therefore vote against the bill.

WORST OF THE SEASON.

see the enginery of God's universe
working out the answer to the earnest
supplication. O, u> sec more of such
petitions! It put a new element into
Nchemiah'n life; it put* new power into
Israel's life. Presently Nehemlah is
himself cn route across the plains,
brethren, do you want the people to be
interested in foreign missions? Got
them to praying. Tho feet and hands
follow after the prayers.

HINTS AND ILL l*MT RATIONS.
Revival blessings ought to accompany

these lessons in church and Sunday
school. The writer recalls a series of
papers prepared for these columns sev-
eral years since, on “an awakened
church," and the inspiration of those-, - ..........
nos was this great revival of old, under j northwest are meager owing
Ezra and Nehemlah. Human naiure
remains the f-amo under various dis-
pensations, and saith the Lord, “my
Spirit remainoth among you." It is tho
Spirit ever calling back to a closer walk
with God. If these chapters but eon-
duct us back to a higher and holier
walk on the hills of Zipn they will ac-

A Him Hug- lllizzard Sweeps Tin D igit the
North went.

A blizzard has raged ̂ 11 over tho
Northwest, and, acc irding to a late dis-
patch from St. PhaiV, i- still at it. Re-
por;s from the country further to the

v. to the
prostration of the wires by th * storm.
It has moved rapidly from Denver n a
northeaster y direction, accompanied by
snow ami high winds. At 8 o’clock
Tuesday night at Helena it was IS be-
low zero, while at Missoula, a little
over a hundred miles north, it was 10
degrees at ovo. At the former place

compiish their best purpose under God. ; there was a high wind irom the west.
It is a happy tiring thar some one caros

for the city. Even when Jerusalem
was seemingly very indifferent to her
condition God laid it as a burden on the
heart of Nehemiah. Our friend and
classmate yonder, in his city of the
West, took us with him to .-ee his field.
And such a Held. “The only respecta-
ble family in the neighborhood," the
policeman said to him when he came,
"belongs to the man w!p> .keeps that
saloon over there!1f As you may sup-
pose, there was no very urgent call ex-
tended by the denizens of tills mission

Missoula was simultaneously catching
a small hurricane Irom the east.
It was fti below in Helena at G
a. in. AH through M- ntunu, with
the exception ef one po nt, the cold was
intense. In 1’orthind it was 2ft above,
ami in St. Paul 1ft. In Duluth it was G
below, Winnipeg in, ami Jamestown 9,
while at Fergus Falls, Grand Forks,
and Fargo it was fully twenty degrees
warmer, with high winds from a differ-
ent point in each one of tin* six places.
Tho snowfall in the Northwest was
not enough to cause serious delays, but

locally to our brother. The cull came, j the high winds caused drifts that kept

tege thou at art oil for the church,

At tl»«' C’hurrli.

The interior of the church was appro-

kl \\ mV‘ } 10 “dnistry. Representa-
Id ,ht; * *r‘,m th© steps of the palace,
ye* tu °Wu tbat the Queen had be-

a* m1, ftn<* 4e roandad her death,
ttec nr ,;lfV Juncture that tho < om-

Hhnrt Ubllc 8Hfoty was formed.
edfrnl,4utfterward troops were
on Si *bo * nitod States steamer

a* with Nehemiah, from higher up.
That and the cry ol the broken walls
themselves.

The ho-t hints and helps comb when
on your knees. Russell Conwell was
telling, in his stimulating way, yf how
Williams came to write tho. hymn wo so
love to sing. He \*as lost in the night,
and kneeling there in the woods and the
darkness ho saw, away yomjer, under-
neath tho boughs and branches, tho
lights in a distant cottage. Ho sought
tho shelter thus afforded him, and there
ami thus wrote the soulful linos:

• Guido me, O. thou groat Jehovah.
Pilgrim through ibis barren laud:

I nm weak, but thou art uilzhty.
Hold mo wlih thy powerful hand.**

Thank God for the royal cup-bearer*
who still are humble enough to be door-
keepers in the house of our. God.
Charles Hpurgeon was stopped one
time at the stops of the Tabernacle by
a blustering stranger, who said: "Do
you think I could see Mr. Spurgeon to-
night?" “I know he is very busy," said
the great preacher; “what do you wish
to see him about?" "That is my busi-
ness,'' was the ru le response, “and I
am not going to tell you. I want to get
a private interview with him. He is a
great man, ami I hear he has influence
with the Queen. " Haiti Mr. Spurgeon,
still lneo;rmtrc 1 _____ ___
true; ho is neither a great man, nor has
ho any influence whatever with the
Queen; and unless you toll me your
business, you must go off about your
business." Tho man went off mutter-
ing: “I suppose you’re like tho rest of
’em about the pbco, depending on Mr.
Hpurgeon for your bread and cheese.”
And he hit it exactly.

Next Lesson — “Rebuilding the Wall."
— Nch. 4: l»-23.

ba.-k through trains three or four hours.
Reports from the lines running north to
the lakes and east to Uhlcago show
uniform weather, with high winds,
causing the snow to drift quite badly.
Late dispatches give additional de-

tails of the blizz.ird, which seems to
have been very severe and general.
Fine snow Alls the air at Henson, Minn.,
and business has been abandoned,
though it is not cold there. Mankato
reports a blizzard howling and temper-
ature rapidly falling. A sudden change
of wind at Fergus Falls, Minn., was
followed by a quick drop from 1ft above
to 10 below zero. Blinding fine snow
at that place has compelled a suspen-
sion of business, and As the tempera-
ture is rapidly grow.ug colder much
suffering is feared. All trains have
been abandoned at Watertown, S. D.,
on account of the storm. The blizzard
iv now raging throughout Southern
Minnesota, ami mercury rapidly fall-
ing.
At 7 o’clock the signal-service ob-

server in Bt. Paul reported 10 below
zero. At the same time it was 20 below
at Pierre, 8. D.; 26 below at Moorhead,
Minn.; 32 below at St. Vine 'nt, Minn.,
and Bismarck, N. D.; 30 below at Win-
nipeg; and 38 below at Htloun. Mont.
The wind at that hour was blowing from
ten to forty miles an hour
sections.

WHAT THE LEGISLATURE
" DOING.

An Impartial Record of the Work Acrora-
pllahed by Those Who Moke Oar Lews
—How the Time Hoe Been Occupied
During the Poet Week..

The Law-Makers. #
In the Houm Monday evening hllln were

Introduced as follow*: Hy Mr. Chamber-
lain: Prohibiting the sale of liquor* from
“bumboate” on the water* of the State. Hy
Mr. Hathey: A Joint revolution fora con-
stitutional amendment looking to a State,
county and township highway ny*tem.
Hill* noticed To enlarge the powers of the
Village Board of Waternmeet In Goge-
bic County. A general bill for or-
ganization of compunleM for furnlahing
ga*. electric. and other light* In
cltlee end village*: for orgvolzatlon of the
town*hlp of Covlngt >n. Har*gu f ount/:
retOrtllng tho act making an annual appro-
priation of 95,000 for th? care of nick *ol-
dler* In llarpei'* Hospital, Detroit. They
will be cared for hereafter at the Soldier*’
Home HoepitaL A I ho. a bill abolishing the
present Htato Military Hoard, and conatl-
tutlug the Adjutant, (JuartermaHter and
Inspector General a* such board. The
Henate punned a highly eulogUtlc concur-
rent resolution upon the death of the Ilou
James G. Blaine, which wav also unani-
mously adopted by the Houh*
Hepresentatl ve Sumner Tuesday Intro-

duced In tho Legialatuie a new bill reap-
portioning the f’ongreMlonal districts of
the State. In the Henate a concurrent
te-olutlon avking Congre-* to aubmlt to the
people k coiiNtltutlonal amendment pro-
viding for the election of Fulled State*
Senators by the people wan laid upon the
table. The bill repealing the Minor elec-
toral law, which pat-ei the Senate before
the vacation, was reported favorably by
the House judiciary committee, and has
l>een made a special order.

The Senate. Wednesday, passed the Clapp
bill fixing the salaries of legislator* at
$*•00; also a bill fixing the residence of
persons in the State at six months before
becoming voters. The House passed the
Senate bill repealing tho Miner electoral
law passed by the Legislature of 1SV1 by a
vote of tU to 29. Other bills feasted tho
•House: appropriating 94.000 for each of the
years 1*93 and 1*04; for a recompilation of
records In the Adjutant General’s office.

Thursday, Senator sawyer gave notice of
a bill to compel all railroad corporations
dolr.g business within the limits of the
State to grant free iran*p« rtaiion to legis-
lators. State officials, and- the judlciarv. It
U probable that this MlkvvJU be substituted
for one of the numerous anti-free pass
measures which have been noticed. A
bill was noticed by Sfhntor Pierce which
provides foy th? ..ale by the State Railroad
Commissioner of mileage b >oks good on
any railroad operating in Michigan, tie
use t> la? restrlc oi t> t‘ie mrchaser of
such ticket The price provided Is #20. &)
for 1. 000-mile tickets, tie 50 rents to to
retained bjrtbe Commi-sionor as a fee for
his services A bill providing for munic-
ipal suffrage for women and a joint re-. -
lution proposing an amendment nit he t ou-
st. tutJon providing for the estati l .hme >t
of an Intermediary appellate court sere
noticed. An attMi.pt to re const ier the
.•oto by which the bill repealing the Miner
electoral law was pas-cd was made ty the
Democrat*, but the motion was t ih'oj.

A MULE THAT REMEMBERED.

She Tried to Fanlsli the I»oy Who Had
Fired Her Stable.

"i a©t summer some of cur 1 oy mule
drivers itske I me to let them off tho
next Gay so they i ould po to a game of
base-ball,’’ saida Lackawanna Valley
coal operator, “and I told them they
could not go. They quit work, however.
When the lire boss went down the shaft
the next morning he found one of the
mules braying near the foot of the shaft.
She wa-* badly burned in the left hip
and shoulder, an I the lire boss found
the mule barn, fifty yard* from the foot
of the shaft, had been set on lire. . Fan-
ny had yanked her halter in >wo, kicked
the door down and ran to the shaft for
air.

That afternoon I went down the shaft
to see how Fanivy was getting alone.
While I was there the thirteen base-ball
loving youngsters got tho engineer to
let them down the shaft. They wanted
to see me about go ng to work in their
old places the next day. Fanny was
standing without any halter on, and
when the boy.- spread out in a row to
talk to mo the mule gave a glance along
the fares, uttered a bray of anger and
made a vicious lunge at the last boy but
two from the right end of the row. ' Tho
lads yelled and scattered, but tho mule
kept after the one she had picked out,
paying no attention to the others. She
chased him through the gangway to tho
foot of the shaft in spite of me. and be-
fore I could get to her she had bitten
tho boys shoulders till the blood came
through his clothing. Fanny had un-
doubtedly seen the boy sot tire to the
barn and she meant to get even. That
was the first time the mule had been
the least bit fierce, and her evidence of
the incendiary was convincing to me,
though 1 could not use it against him in
court."

THrirnipliir |lrcvlti*«.

The Ohio River is free from ice from
souice to mouth.

Fourteen inches of sno^r has“fallen
at Tacoma, Wash.
The Collegia!© Institute at Ottawa,

Ont., burned. Loss, $40,018).
There are fifty eases of small-pox

at Cleveland, Ohio. Ten deaths have
occurred.

remonal 1‘uniKU
Mu. Goodlaxder is an undertaker

at Fort Worth.

I r is twenty years since Pasteur be-
gan his notable experiments in germ
culture.

“Of ID a" thinks that the shaAC-hands,
as she terms it, is the most vulgar form
of salutation.

The present Speaker of tho House is
the third Mabrey who has served in the
Missouri Legislature.

It is said that his success in various
enterprises is making Secretary of War
Elkins one of the wealthiest men in the
country.

The twopditors of the Topeka (Kan.)
Lance were married the other day, ami
their names now appear at the top of

____ the column: "Eugene L. and Zora Cook
in different Smith, editors and publishers "

Mrs. Chaloner, a Newmarket) Eng.)
woman, has a license from the jockey
club and personally conducts a horse-
training establishment, perhaps the
only one in existence that is run by a
woman.
Sioxor Crikpi, it is said, intends to

spend tome time in Paris, his object
being to convince Fr nehmen that no
one is more anxious than he to bring
about a close alliance, between gr&nefe
and Italy.
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WASHINGTON LETTER.

An Intaraatlnc llndRat from the Natlaii’a
Capital.

From Our Special Correspondent.

The death of the ox-premicj wa* like
the fading of a itptirk, and the promo-

nitionn came unexpectedly, «« the doc-
tors predicted. The news did not cre-

ate that ripple in the life of the city

which it would have made had it been
unexpcfcjed. For more than a month
Mr. Blaine’s death lias Ixfon a matter
of daily anticipation. The Hags upon
the government buildings were already

at half mast for ex-president Hayes,
and the departments were drain'd in
black, as they have l»een so often dur-

ing this administration.

Immediately upon hearing of the
death of Mr Blaine, the President and
members of his cabinet visited the
Blaine mansion to express their sympa-
thy with the family. Mr. Harrison’s
message to Mrs. Blaine, saying that he

could sincerely and thoroughly apprt
ciate the great loss which she had sus-

may carry some messages this year that will infuse theltained, carried a tinge of personal sad-
the heart** of the receivers with joy, hut he will carry noth- new.

‘ ..... . ai ---- av... I The funeral was as unostcntatious.as
it was possible to make it. Mr. Blaine
had a great repugnance to public exhi-

bition of sorrow, and in accordance with

Best Columbia river salmon 15c per can Rising Sun Stove polish, 5c per pkg I his often expressed opinions, Mrs.Blaine I Axes, CrOSCUtSawS, Skates

GUREAT.

INVENTORY SALE

FEBRUARY 1st TO FEBRUARY 20th

ALL
Dress Goods, Domestics
Hosiery, Underwent,

Gloves, Corsets, Cloaks,
Shawls, Curtains, Etc.

FOR THE NEXT TWENTY DAYS
- AT -

Oije-fourtl) off
One-fourth off

(3-330. EC. ICEriVLIPIF.

STOVES AT COST
To Reduce Stock
Our stock is complete in

ra no non «o urn
MOM $10.00 10 $76.00

Vf BCNUmt
BCAR THIS TRAD! MARC.
I*nrmr» «/im4l«lu>'M

Good Alaska Salmon 12c. 25 ibsoulphur fi.oo.
Best can baking powder, 20c per lb. Dates 8c per pound.
Arm and Hammer brand soda 6c per lb Peanuts 8c per pound.

Banner smoking tobacco 16c per lb.

21b cans sugar corn 10c per can.

31b cans tomatoes, 10c “
Sardines In oil 5c per can.

23 boxes matches 300 to box 25c.

6 doz clothes pins, 5c.

19 lbs granulated sugar for 11.00

4 lbs V. and C. crackers for 25c.

determined to have a private funeral.
At her earnest solicitation it was even-
tually arranged that no additional em-
blem of mourning would be displayed
at the state department.

The mortal remains of the '‘Plumed

Verily, merrily, more and more,
It pays to trade at

Q-ILj-A-ZIEIER/S stozerte.

WHEN IN NEED
Scientific American

Agency for

Letter Heads,

Note Heads,

Bill Heads,

Statements,

Receipts,

Envelopes,

Invitations,

Programs,

Posters,

Pamphlets,

Three Crown Raisins, Be lb. | Knight” were interred in Oak Hill cem-
etery, a beautiful resting place of the
dead, situated on the slopes of Rock
Ureek banks, in West Washington. Al-
though Mr. Blaine’s name and fame are
inseperablely connected with the state

ol Maine, but one of his family lies un-

der its soil. His eldest son and daugh-
ter, Walker Blaine and Mrs. Coppinger,

are inferred in Oak Hill, in a lot that
the dead man himself selected and
purchased three years ago. The view
from the grave is towards a beautiful
stretch of suburban country, and with-
in its range lie Sheridan Circle and
Kalorama Heights, in one of the most
attractive portions of the Capital City,

No event since the acquisition of Tex
as and the subsequent war with Mexico
jS so fraught with significance to the fu-

ture of the United States as the over
throw of the Hawaiian monarchy, tin
news of which was suddenly flashed
around the world last week. Here, in
the capital, where the slightest shock to

the sensitive nerve of government is
most keenly felt, fhe information
awakened the livliest interest. The of-
ficial information received by the Seen
tary of state was instantly conveyed to
the president, and led to an immediab
conference between Secretary Foster

At Once. SALESMEN I and Secretary Tracy relative to the na-
l^ortliiK locality val strength of the United States in

Hawaiian waters. In the Senate, too,

the importance of the event was quick
fora live energetic man. We offer better I fy appreciated, and an executed session
facilities and better terms than ever* at once resolved itself into a four hours
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Every patent taken out by us is brought before
tbe public by a notice given free of charge In the

fricntific American
Lnrrost circulation of any scientific paper In tbe
world. Splendidly illustrated. No Intelligent
man should be without it. Weekly. S3. 00 a
year: IL&OslZ months. Address MDNNA CO*
pUBLibuzus, 301 1) roadway. New York CMy.

Wanted!

to give away cheap in
•

Crockery, Furniture, Fancy Goods,
Lamps and Work Baskets.

SEE OUR $2.87 CHAMBER SETS.
UOAGr db XIOX-.3V4CES.
CUMMINGS & CONK,

Successors to Smith & Stephens,

Keep the finest stock of Meats that
can be found in Chelsea.

GIVE THEM A TEIAL.
OPPORTUNITY

Or Printing

of any kind
/

— !-:Call on:-:—

Hoover, The Printer

In basement of
Turnbull & Wilkinson Bl’k

Chelsea, Mich.

senate has not yet pasftcd a single ap-

propriation hill, and flu- house lias sev-

eral on the calendar ami unreported.

^rS«rcn„!„,j,S}ornoiir Sp|;C|ft|_ OFFER I discuss.on ot tlu- sUrtlmg.U-velopment J •« IV.. r

HOOKER, GROVER Si CO. I m Hawaii. The irwinral O-nnr nf , j,, J 1 '-it t hen; w 1 1 be anv trouble about
Rochester Fruit Farm and Nurseries,

Established 1*50. Rochester. N* Y.

in Hawaii.. .The general tenor of the
speeches favored annexation, and Sen- concludmK the

congress before the session expires by

limitation. There is always more or
less bilk toward the close of every ses-
sion regarding the critical condition of

appropriation bills, but it always hap-
.. . ... ... | pons that they are pa^rd ami apt rov««d

action toward Hawaii, the island wil r .. , f
4 4l 4 ^ „ 1 before the gavel fall.

ator Sherman and Senator Dolph ex
pressed themselves strongly in favor
of the position.

It is generally conceded that if the
United States does not take some defin t

GIVE US YQU2 EAR
lsourS}.L-ciul !*rt*mlutnS5 I •

» Oiler. We ihiuk surely Ibat JSlB 
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=_.rr— We want you to remember
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Breeders! ) 1,1 ^femium Oflter ever^ w.ul!c by any Paper in the
Farmers ! _ \ \\ orld. Tbo cheapest and
Trainers! i' set posted on kll

~ V mailers concerning horses,
Owners! _ l (hretdlng, rniuing and car-

* f ing fori, Is to Bubseribe forDrlverD!
a good House Joi knal.
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All Ibis

for

I fat. SPRINGSTEEN BIT, SI. 50'
1 Grand 16 col. 16x24 Piet.

SUN0L, 2:0S\ - - ;2.50
MeAmerican Horse Monthly,

One Tear- - - -$1.00
ONE
DOLUR

Send 34 eta. for postage on Bit. Write to-day.
Sample Copy and Premium about Bit free.

American Horse Monthly,
DETROIT, MICH.

WORK FOR US
a few days, and you will be startled at the unex
peeled success that will reward your efforts. We
positively have the be»t buoiness to offer an agent

hundreds of men, women, boys, and girls in our . f ( . r looked Straight ahead from

pass into the control of some European
power. The contest would he between A gentleman whose shniping. ̂ lender

form was garbed in a fashionable Ox-

eroploy. You can make money faster at work for be successful. Among the leading . * * j .

us than vou have any idea of. The buslneas is so I (iemocra*H in the bniiRP rif ronroa^nt,. Contracted hroWS and the
easy to learn, and instructions so simple and plain, Uem0®rftl8 m the ilOUSL Of fepreS^nU- j. ^ ^ , , .i, hiirriiui

that all succeed from the start. Those who take tives, however, there is a strong feelinir ‘ 1 r>» hurried
hold of the business reap the advantage that . . . ° h
ari-ies from the sound reputation of one of the expressed against annexation. | At the

IIS; MSI'SMr ^ fme there was an equally, unani-
that the business so readily and Tiandsomelv yields. I moils onimnn titn* rtr. other nationthat the business so readily and handsomely yields. niOUS opinion that Do
All beginners succeed grandly, and more than , , ,

realize their greatest expectations. Those who Should be permitted to Step in and COll-

7 room'fof we**urge trol the destmieH of the island.

a'7. w' ii»r/ 'moments wi«!i I Secretary of the treasury elect Car-
(for^U ipTOur'^and'o^rnmi'^J'and rewivl 1“le’8Vi“t 10 ‘his week is for
full particulars by return mail. Address, the purpose of talking over with him
TRUE A CO . Boa No. 400, Aogu.U, BU. | the cond,t,on o£ the ^ un_

derstood that the President-elect does

not think that there is anything in the

condition of the treasury that is alarm-

in8« and that Carlisle agrees with him
A gentleman haviuk been cured of Nervous I on the subject. Cleveland is still nresa.

Prostration .Seminal Weakness. Premature D.-
cay. and all the evil effects of early Indiscretion m8 lor the repeal ot the law for the
and youthful folly. Is anxious to make known nurrhajiA nf una i •

toothers the simple method of SELF CURE rc )a8e 01 wt^er, and that is a subject
To those Who wish, and will give him their the two men will confer on. Carlisle
a^copy the^elri pe so'successfun /used1 in'hu thinks that there are enough democrats

W> P1NK- 1 ‘he senate who will vote for it to so-
cure the repeal if a vote is not prevented

by filibustering on the part of the silver

men.- . ’ • j

Only aboht thirty working days re-
main of this session of congress. The

NERVOUS DEBILITY.

Ripans Tabulos cure scrofula.

Ripans Tabulos have come to stay.

Ripans Tabulos cure jaundice.

Ripans Tabules : one gives relief.

over the marble tloor of the Arlington
the other morning as if his life depend-

ed upon covering just so many alterna-
ting black and white squares in just so

many seconds. The gentleman was
Thomas (J. Platt the republican leader
of New York, and so great was his haste
that he omitted to register. Your cor-
respondent caught Platt on the lly with
this result: '‘Am here on public busi-
ness? What are my views upon the sil-
ver question? Do I think Hill will op-

Cleveland in the senate? etc. Why, my
dear fellow, you are taking too much of
a limited express. Next time 1 come—
not now.” Thus
busy man.

is the passing of a

Probate Notleea.

Friends of the Btandakd who may
desire their probate notices published
in this paper, can secure that object by
making request to that eflect of the
probate officer. Our charges for these
notices are much less than the statutes
prescribes, and > much lees than the
prices exacted in most places.

Who FI ml the FI rat Gun?
As we understand it the statement

of General Beauregard and Colonel
Chisolm does not conflict at all with
Mr. W. II. Gibbet*’ claim to have fired
the signal gun for the bombardment
of Fort Sumter in 1861. Colonel
Chisolm says only that Captain
James offered the honor of Firing the
first gun to Roger A. Pryor, who do- !

dined it, and that Captain James
then said that he would not offer it
to any other man. Colonel Chisolm '

then left Fort Johnson, whore this]
conversation occurred, and was not
present when the gun was fired a lit-
tle while afterward.

Mr. Giblies’ claim is that as the
lieutenant in command of the firing
battery he was intrusted with the
duty of firing the gun and pulled the
lanyard with his own hand, and it is
not contradicted by either General
Beauregard or Colonel Chisolm. The
explanation appears to be simply that
Captain James did not offer the honor
to any other man. but left it to be per
formed by the officer pn duty, who
happened to bo Lieutenant Gibbes.-
Charleston News.

Jay Gould’s Early Ilualneas Tact.

To show Mr. Gould’s shrewd busi-
ness tact Mr. Woolhiser sold:
Jay proved himself a sharp busi-

ness boy. Ho had a habit of getting
old pocketknivee, much the worse
for weai\ and going to a person
w hom ho knew to own a fairly good
knife he would say, ‘Til swap
knives ‘unsight, unseen’ with you.”
If the man or lad did not know
Gould he would trade and in nine
cases out of ten would get much the
worst of the bargain. —New York
World. ̂
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